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ASSERTS WOMAN
PAID HIM TO STEAL

M M . Catherine Bodnar,
Son and Edward Sino-

witz Face Juvenile
Court Today

YOUNG THIEF NOT PAID
FOR ROBBERY, HE SAYS

•the
representation. TTw

,,. ^ i* this year's speak-
,v | iMipr H. Clee, aroused

,! viii'ran member Thorrt-
\,,,,,- of Plainfteld, when in
i[. i ummittee appointees,
.. ,,,,.,-edence to a newcom- • —
,, M Korn«w of En«abeth, Property Taken From Mrs.

M,IM. now serving his flf-
v.nr an assemblyman, Her-

, i u«oe, also Of EHiaAeth,
, , !01 ninth year of service,
,,,i s Van Fleet, of Rwlle
in ),in nccond t*rm. Mnir

been candidate for

Escorts Trio

Melnek Found In
Bodnar Home

By Police
Mrs. Catherine Hodnar of

Hudson Street; her son, Jos-
eph; Edward • Sinowitz, a
minor, and one of the par-
ents of the Sinowitz boy
were taken to the juvenile
court in New Brunswick today by
Captain J. J Dowling of the Cur

.mi "" "•""£*"• iteret police deportment. Thin no
Frederick A. w o - t j o n W M d e r i d f t d vpon U t f i y(,s

,r, who ha» called the Hon-« ; t e r ( i y , f u > r n o ( m 8 f t c r a n inV(>sti

m o r o times- than can be « - ; , j a t j o n hy M n i . E t h e | M Kirkpat-
berpd. , , , rick, assistant, probation officer

•n i IM- «t n . . Hid investigator of the Juvenile
n(, William H. J. Ely d B e r - ^ ^ ^ Kirk1rn»,Uk investi-

r,, l lntv a b w J m j ^ J M ^ a i - ^ ^ ^ g r M ) H nf (hp raptuM of

the Sinowiu boy Monday after-
the Bod-

had
an<l not only lost to CWw
ignored 1n the

the caucna »t
„ election was aettled.
i«wever wa» in one of Ifei C6B-
M M The latter ia » clow ally

f̂cator Charles E. Lotwaux,
fiainneld, »nd an Intimate

pt t " " I '
a s S i« t
Kb

Senator from Ber-
a Democrat, Van Win- n o o n a f t e r h<i brok(1

R^uhlir.n. A grand Jury l ^ « w ™ » ( | h « 7
lBU.i(,n of the P«t election in
, mmty is expected in spite of

„ withdrawal of his protest.

C*pt J. J. Dowling

Expected
From Bou/ei;ar(/

Dredging Here
The boy said he had been en-

ly Mrs, Bodnar to rob a
Mrs. Melnek in the Chrome sec-
tion and wan promised $6 for the

,-ii's this? From Washington joft. When Mrs. Bodnar failed to
; word that the vice-presi- pay him, he said, he broke into

IHT home and robbed her for re-
venge. Property identified by
Mrs. Melnek as hers was found in
tin1 possession of Mrs. Bodnar and
thi. latter admitted the Sinowitz
boy had brought it there Satur-

",Iai-k" Garner (the nlck-
••tKnifying the general afTec
i which the man is held) is

^ a real power in Wie admini*-
..ii Maybe then it's just H
Vn-tor Moon abandoned his

[" If

porale-UHtinjt but mild- Melnek tiouse was robbed. The
d t of "Anything boy said he used a ladder to gain

e-l>resident really ,
hu< being important Throttle- hou(H,

would no longeT be fanny.
* * •

ovetnof H»rold G. Hoflfcnan's

floor of the Melnek

Bay A Letter WriUt
Mrs. Bodnar said her own home

r, Ada, 13, .writes had been r « b M three tinea and
•"•*• Iff**0*" h w the boy told h«r to ttww whert tiie

Industrie* Believed Ready
To Aid In Deep

River Plan

MAY NEEDJVEW DOCK
A welcome from many

Carteret industries and ob-
jections from residents of
the Post Boulevard i» an-
ticipated for the project to
deepen the channel of the
Railway River to twelve feet,
news of which came to lijjht tiiia
week. Renewal of its previous rec-
ommendation for this work was
mbrtitted by the Port of New
York Authority to the Federal
t l having jurisdiction in Buch

r

HAURY WILL
HIS SECOND TERM
ON SCHOOL BOARD
Republicans Will Select

Two Running Mates
At Caucus Tonight

BID PLEASE^ LEADERS
Commissioner Has Fought

For Economy In The
School System

S c h n o 1 Commissioner
Frank Haury will stand for
re-election for another term.

So far Mr. Haury is the
only camiidnte definitely
announced. Two o t h e r s
munt be chosen by the Republicans
to fill tshtHr ulate, as the tertow of
Mr. Haury and Mayor Jooerph W.
Mi Much, Republicans, <wd Thomas
.lakeway, Democrat, expire.

Pantoernta Still Un<uiitwiai!*4

The slate to be offered by the
I)emo<-ratn has not yet been learn-
ed.

There has been considerable
speculation for some time as to
who would be the candidates when
the actual time for nomination ar-
rived. Republican leaders, not-
Hbl.y Mayor Mittucti and Council-
man Herbert I,. Strandb4r(r, have
ojwnly said they hoped Mr. Haury
would run this year, hut until it
bwamc known this week that he
would run his candidacy remained
only speculative.

Mi- Haury has lonu advocated
rigid economy in the whool ad
ministration, and at a recent

matters.
Th* objection from the boule-

expeeted because
£ the efcftnnej wtUthe boy told h«r to ttww whert tiie

and > ward, Ae admitted. She said the
i boy spent -much thine in her home.

spokp at. some length
against, undertaking new depar-
tures without (rreater certainty
thnt the school trensury could
*tan<l additional expense. The
question especially debated by him
was tfho advisability of pstablinh-
injT home teaching for students
physically unable to attend regu-
lar sessions. HiR attitude, he said,

not that it was not necessary,
and something which should be,
lone, but that what Bhould be done
was not always the thing tftiat
could be.

He has served a full term on
the school board, his present one
which in expiring, and. part of a
previous tprtn to which he w»s
appointed to fill a vacancy.

His running mates will be
chosen tonight at a meeting of
the Roosevelt Republican Clijb,.
wliich is to be held at No. 1 Fire
House.

of a statesman
'I the rflichkf of the boy.

• • *
heater I. Barnard, president
he New Jersey Bell Telephone
ipany, former head of relief
k in New Jersey, tells Eli/.a-
i Rotarians no one can tell ac-
Iyhowmuchjhepay. inuxe 8 . l o n l ^ a h
h of m i» levied upon by nvf . , ,. . . b l i

harges of receiving stolen goods
und aiding and abetting crime. If
the case i« not disposed of in New
Brunswick, t'lie charges will be
pressed int the local court, police
saki.

Police Laxity Cited
n into tlie boy'a rec-

IfMutnf Chimm

The orfaniiation MweHnt of
the Better Housing Committee:
will be held Monday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock in the Borough Kail
under the direction of the chair-
man, Cbarlec Oblott.

Bite Smoke, Says
Fire Co. No. 2,
Or Pay Quarter

an'tBat Fire-Fighters C
Finith In The Red

At 25c Per Miss
RECORD BESTOW 1934

Members of Fire Com-
pany # 2 must get around
more to fires.

In spite of the fact that
last year was a banner year
for the local fire depart-
ments—oh no, not from bigger
and better fires, but smaller and

expensive ones—this com-
pany is concerned at the times its
members fail to arrive at the
scene of the* blaze and smoke. And
so -when the members met Mon-
day night at the fire house it was
decided to be more strict in the
imposition of the twenty-five cent
fine Imposed on each member for

alarm he fails to answer.

32 TAX BILLS PAID
BEFORE DATE DUE;

|$4,500 IS REALIZED
Be&iamin Moore Company

6hr«» The Borough
$2,717.93

PAYABLE~FEBRUARY 1
Work Progresses On Delin-

quent Levies Totalling
$350,000

Once again Carteret tax-
payers have come forward
with voluntary assistance in
keeping up the boroufrh's
finances.

This week the Benjamin
Moore ft Company paid the first
quarterly installment of its 1986
tax assessment, $2,717.93. This
action caused considerable rejoic-
ing in the tar collector's office and
»l#n among honmrh official*, ai
the installment does not fall due
until February 1.

This company is not ttlone,
however, in this voluntary pre-
payment of its tax bill. So far
thirty-two payments, by individ-
uals and business firms, have been
recorded in the collector's office
ahead of Wwi actual due date.
These payments, received as of
Monday morning for the records-,
total $4,600.

There Ihas also been some en-
couragement in the effort to col-
lect some of the $350,000 out-
standing in back taxes. Four pay-
ments on 15)23 bills were made this
week, two on 1928 and several for
as far back as 1930 and 1MU.
These payments total $1,200,
which with Vhe $4,500 paid in ad-
vance makes the amount taken in
at the office in the £ast week,
$5,700.

MAYOR
TO HEAL.
WIFEBEA1

AdiAsJmit*

"'TIGHT FOR BONDS
PLEA TOVETERANS
V. F. W. Post Is Advised

To Organize Auxiliary
At Banquet Here

"Fight for the bonus and form
an auxiliary unit so you can fight
a better fight." That was the ad-
vice given by several speakers
Saturday night at the banquet in
Lutheran Hull in celebration of

tlHltl Jl/liUUL
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rtlier iryOUI In

Miss Maude Richey has

,
r«U of

tehool
k w h

ned that now Ae tendency i s j t 0 , d
Ket too many thin,™ that are i

too^
et too many things that are
I, and consequently pile
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peves the percentage
cient

p h c r a n d wa! i
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to ^ . f e ^ - d charge if the
schools^ would not. Ihe Bodnar

, b m b inve8 t i^at t>d bect tust.
;he has be*n in trouble and is „

freed former prisoner who
B|>ent twenty-sii years at the

out) Devils' Island penal col-
in French Guiana decided to

Irn there voluntarily after
Ipliiig modern civilization for
Imomhs. He is * former naval
ler and was pardoned last year
1 found civilization disappoint-

( iddlvsex County's employes
iyed their first payment* of
rie» under ItM new nhedule- in
•h the dedutUd portions rans«

two to twelve per cent, in-
of the ton to twenty in

te within ths naat tiiree years.

* National Retell Dry Goods
ciatim voted unanimously

f i

GERMAN-AMERICAN
SELECTS JOHN HASS
MallwiU, Stockman, Manti

Alto Honored By
Society Here

John Haas was elected
president of the German-
American Citizens Club at
the meeting held last night
in the German Lutheran
Hall. He succeeds Otto Eif-
«rt. Chosen to serve with him arc
the following oU'wers: vice presi-
dent, Rudolph MaH*tts; secre-
tary, Edward Stockman; treasur-
er, Emil Munti; trustee for three
years, Mr. Eifert; two years, An-
thony UJlersberger; one year;
ifVederlck Hoffnmn.

For the finance committee the
following were selected: Robert
MallwiU, Thomas Heni-svl and
Adolph Wolsthlager. The
tainment committee will

...v o' : Mr. Hetnsel) Mr. UlleraberKer
i n w a w i i u u the "^ Rudolph MallwiU.

• -. ,-:^'9vtf0Vtt undertaken Plans were made at this time
tlie Nev J#MwySt«te Hounlnr for an old-fashioned bam dance
ll^ity. \ f F T to be held in the hall February

22. Mr. Ulleraberger will be chair-
an with the other two members

K thc entertainment committee
listing him.

test night's meeting re-

committee sub-
the p)«B yaa lad bjr Percy

ue ideqt o£ R. H. Macy
U i m»tion of

president
d Cor-

i« proposed im-
regarded favorably
because it .appears

a certain means of attracting in-
creased industrial development to
site* along the river. More in-
dustry here would mean moro
work to relieve the unemployment
situation and higher tax valua-
tions to lessen the tax burden.

The attitude of local industries
is not altogether clear. When the
project was brought _uo_a few I been selected for first place

among the cheerleaders of
Carteret High School as the
result of the recent tryouts
for the second semester.

Thase tryouts took place at a
school HKsembly. Selected with
Miss Richey in the order of tiheir
listing are the following: Milton
Rabiitowitz, Rose Prywata, Emi'lfy
George, D-eazo Kerekyarto and
Mary Dunne. Honorable mention
went to Dorothy Yetman, Helen
Lakatos und Gazella Price.

A new undertaking just launch-
ad at the school is the publication
of the English Herald, produced
by members of the third period
English MI class. George Lefku-
witz is editor-in-chief, witih the
following staff assisting: Stanley
Dylag, 'William Coughlin, John
Tomczuk, Bdward Harrington und
Samuel Klein.

Pint IHUC Out
The first issue contains editor-

ials, sports news, humor and car-
toons. Assistance in the mechani-
cal production was given by Jean
Walling, senior commercial stu-
dent. It ia expected the magazine
will be published monthly for cir-
culation among the class members
and school faculty, and the staff
is looked to for the nucleus of tlhe
next year's production force r>f
the High School publication, The
Loudspeukw. The second issue of

Mayor J. W. Mithich

Schwartzbacher
Nabbed 5 Times
In Last 4 Years

Man Thrice Charged With
Assault And Battery

Police Declare
WAS DISMISSED TWICE
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in some quarters and opposition
n others. The opposition was more
marked a year or so ago when a
ondition of the improvement was
hat Carteret would be required
i) build a public dock «t a cost of

approximately $10,000. Some of
the industries as heavy taxpayers
were not in favor of any additio-
n s tax burden.

However, a manager of one of
the industrial plants here has IHW
said that if the river dredging ifl

to be done as a project to help
unemployment it is. a most practi-
cal one. The improvement is sure
to attract industry in time, he
said, and more industry will light-
en the present tax load of exist-
ing industries far more than the
cost of a dock, whould the borough
be required to build one.

The recommendation of the
Port of New York Authority as
made public Saturday appears to
be baaed on a general policy for
the benefit of all shippers usif
secondary channels in New York
H b G l M J EHarbor,
Ramsey

make ends meet through his sal.
ary can manage- The borough
pays each volunteer fireman $3
for every fire he attends, up to
$30. And each member contribut-
es the quarter fine to the coffers
of his fire company every time he
fails to attend. Since there are not
120 fires yearly in Carteret, there
is no dhance that a member will
have to forfeit his whole salary
n penalties.

1934 Beit Year
1934 was outstanding in Car-

teret in flYe records. The total loss
was 13,980.00—the lowest in the
history of the borough. There
were in all thirty-four fires during
the year. Several of them might
have been serious but for the
prompt and efficient work of the
firemen, and the modern methods
used. Special efforts are made in
cases of small fires to prevent
damage by water,

Star
mm
"the

speakers objected to the word
''bonus." They said the correct
term is adjusted compensation.

At the beginning of the ban-
quet a set of colors was dedicated
to the post in an impressive cere-
mony. Two color bearers and two
armed puarda marched froln the
rear of the hall in charge of Com-
mander Willis Bishop and stop-
ped near the speakers table while
the orchestra played "The Star
Spangled Banner.1' Past Slate

which Mayor Joseph W. Mit-
tuch acted as magistrate
Wednesday night, has been
in the toils of the law five
times in the past four year*.
Three times previously he Wan
charged with assault and battery,
in addition to the most recent
charge.

His police record here Is as fol-
lows:

August 14, 1981-
with dlaorderly cvoAwt kg
ver Fasquale De Saktia.

inirwi
o'clock
homy,
he

{25.
November 28, 1933—Charged

with assault and battery by Char-
lea Wadiak, Given thirty days
suspended sentence and fined
court c-osta.

April 4, 1934—Charged with
aaaault and battery by H. D. Or-
ang-e. The case was dismissed be-
cause neither complainant nor de.

General Manager J, E.
points out in his com-

munication to the Board of En-
gineers for Rivers and Harbors
at Waahinjfton that barges and
tugs in use in New York Hwbor
for the moat part require a twelve
foot channel at mean low water.

"It is desirable that secondary
channels in NBW York Harbor
designed fur barge traffic be im-

('"utinued on paqe eight

Commander of the Department j w|f€\

fendant appeared.
November 23,

with assault ami
1934—Charged
battery by his

this latter magazine is now being
prepared
month.

for its issuance next

Saloonman Faces Action
By Grand Jury; Fine $100

Anthony de Rousi, proprietor
of a saloon at &6 Psrshing Ave-
nue, faces action by the Middle-
sex County Grand Jury for viola-
tion of the state liquor lawa. He
was released in 11,000 hail by
PoJice Justice Ixmis T. Kovacs
when hfc appeared before him Mon-
day night. His place of business
was raided December 20 by agents
of tlhe Department of Alcoholic
Beverage Control and a quantity
of illegal liquor confiscated.

JuaUce Kovaes also fined de
Rousi $100 as a second offender
violating the borough ordinances
nertaining to the sale of alcoholic
beverages.

of New Jersey, Arthur Grabow-
sky gave a history of the (lag.
He congratulated the local post on
its third anniversary and express-
ed the hope it would grow strong-
er as each anniversary rnnm.

After the dinner Commander
Bishop turned the meeting over
to Past Commander Michael Sla-
vic of Perth Amboy Post who
served ag toastmaster. Joseph
O'Brien, of New Brunswick, a
Counsellor for the V. F. W. in
New Jersey, introduced the mat-
ter of adjusted compensation and
spoke at some length urging the
members of the Carteret post to
join in the campaign. Later Past
Department Commander Gnabow-
sky made a strong appeal for the
support of all members of the V.
F, W. in the ftght for the bonus.

Every out-of-toWh speaker ad-
vised the Carteret post to form an
auxiliary unit. Speakers included:
Roy Dunn, Commander Harold
Edwards of Carteret Post of the
American Legion, Past Command-
er Clifford Cutter of the Legion;
Mayor Joseph W. Mittuoh. Coun-
cilmen James Lukach, William
Greenwald, Philip Turk and Mich
ael Yarcheski; Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Guttinim, of Perth Amboy;
County Commander and Mrs. li.
Nordhouse, of Highland 1'ark;
Past Commander and Mrs. Joseph
J. Sean-fan, of Perth Airtboy and
Past Commander George Chumra
of the local post.

withdrew the chargfe.
SchwartebtwW 'later

t g
U were served at

Beer Garden,
teve

N«B» H*r«ld Clifford
FiM tbtknal Cwbur

Long And Expensive Haul Confronts The Borough
In Fight To Reduce Water Company's Rates Here

The Borough certainly is in for a lonjf haul — and
an expensive one—in its efforts to chisel off a slice of the
existing water service charges,

Rate cases always are long and involved, becoming
so complicated in their last stages that not even thv li ti-
g-ante are quite sure what aJl the fighting is about, or why.
Voluminous testimony is taken from sources of witnesses,
including the experts who toss off vague terms, which are
intelligible only to the elect.

At the present time, there are before the Board of
'Public Utility Commisaionera two rate cases which have
already consumed monthaTfti end and there is no telling
whether the middle of the proceedings is itt sight, whether

i h t h th t t t l
whethe he m p g g,
the end is near or whether the contestants nave merely
started to adduce the evidence upon which they ane-seek-
mt relief.

One of these cases is against the Public Service Elec-
tric and Gaa Company, the objective being reduced light-

biUa for J<?hn Coosunwr. TWa, of col
y compliaatad because >Hh *

exact and more than forty-live hearings have been held.
This will just give you an idea how those things go and ia
an index to the length of time the local case will take, even
before it ia finally adjudicated in the courts.

A contest more nearly approaching in scope the Car-
teret-Middlesex Water Company battle is the attempt by
Inington to compel the Commonwealth Water Company
to lower its charges. This One has been before the Board
for over a year now, with little hope of early completion.

But the argument before the State agency ifl «njy the
beginning, with legal experts and rate sharks on the pay-
roll all the time, and very, very expensive.

Previously, appeal from the Utility CopnvMonen

BENSULOK ROTATES
WORK FOR JOBLESS
New Crew Hired Weekly

By Commissioner
Of Streets

Employment of contingent
workers for the borough's
Street Department is being
rotated, as far as possible,
among Carteret's unemploy-
ed, under the plan effected
by Street Commissioner George
Bensulok.

In addition to the regular force
of twelve employes, necessary
for garbage collection and street
.sweeping, and three driven*,
there has been work each week
for an average of twelve addition^
ai men and several drivers. These
have been hired weekly, a new
crew reporting each Monday
mornintr.

In addition to being unemploy-
ed, many of the workers hired on
this weekly basis are on the re-
lief list. By removing these men
from relief for each Week they are
hir«i], the department Is serving
the double purpose of lessening
the burden of the relief, for which
the borough is assessed by 1be
BRA, as well as getting needed
work done, Mr. Bensulok ex-
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The cinders which are used for
surfacing the roads being worked
are obtained at no cost to the bor-
ough; the only expense is that of
c&rting and spreading. The uaro*
nituatiot prevails also in tfhe use
of a form qf waste to cover the
garbage dumped on the municipal
ground. This material U ob-
tained free from a local plant.

UntJj tn« department's allow-
ance is determined by the addi-
tion of the budget, only \
immediately neceiwaxy will b*
derUken, tt wan explain**. Tfce
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lOES-
t ara nationally advertiiod brand*—
far a» little a* half their fi««d, ad-
t atock ia composed of odd lots, can-
fortunate purchases of high grade

r fH the finest shoes h«re—yet at

WOMEN'S SHOES
XL I. MTI.LER, SAKS, TARSAI.

JD
l\

5 THRO »nd other nationnllv known
find advertim?d brnnds. Not all
«iie« in every lirnnd hut every
niie in various brands. Hepilar

i de»lem yet $H and $9 for th«ie
^ shoei. We a»k as little as

K $0.97
PtENLOTS «4rf

feftoRK MEN'S SHOES
ALL 8IZE8 _ . . _ .

GENUINE
RING

LIZARDS
TIN **«•>!•UvPrtNit
m45

In Nunn-Ruih, Florsheim, Pack
RHI. ixindon Churactcr and other*.
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V vertked at $8 aSa^i^Rjm
\ and }9 - yet ^ H A
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tuDrs
LLATION SHOES
ffiT PERTH AMBOY 1
E SCHINDEL'S DEPT. STORE 1

WOMANmilBAIDS
INDIGENT MOTHERS
American Home Depart

Prepare* Layette*;
Pick 2 Member*

Tin' Amrrirfin If'iim' l>ep«rt
trifiil of the CurtrrH Woman'fl
Cliih i' prpjmnnir lnyett** to be
(fivi'n tn npivly motfier* This
work J* don*1 und^p the direction
of the dc'jwr'm'-Tit rhuirman. Mm,
Harry Aron

Two n«"w mrraher* h»vp b«>n
fJwted tn thr club. Mr* Joseph
I) Yoiine und Mr* Samurl Kap-
lan Thin week"* iwtivitio »!iwi in-
cluded a mertinjr nf the Bfvard of
Director* at the hnmp of tJir prov-
ident, Mrn. Howard W Thorn, of
Atlantic Street, Monday after
noon, and n three day thrift sale.
Conducting this latter w<re Mr*.
Thorn, Mr* T. .1 Nevill, Mm
Samuel lf*rrin. Mr* Onrjre Brad
ley, Mm Dnnie! Rmjnn, Mrs.
Henry J. IFarringion nnd Mrs.
Kmil Stremlan.

The Sunshine and Illnom con-
test, organized recently, it unrlor
way with the Sunshine ijmiip nine
days ahead. Mrs. N<vvill ii rhsir
man of this division, Mrs Robert
Brown of the Gloom (ride.

Mm. Stremlau, legislation rhair
man, will have oharjte of the, meet-
ing; Thursday afternoon at the
Boroufrb Hall when there will be
a talk on current le(fi«l»tion. Af
ter the meeting a food sale will be
held.

AND FURNACE OIL!
p " - •••

K ^ HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

P ' - ; " ' •' *IAKE OF BURNER

fe? PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY
Brunswick Ave. COMPANY RAHWAY. N J

Rah. 7-1263 — Night Phone Rah. 7 0424-R

DAUGHTER OF POCAHONTAS
IN3TAI.I OFFICERS

Bright tfyea Council # 3 9 ,
Daughters of I'ocahontas, have
installed the following officers:
Pocahontas, Mrs. Daniel Reason;
Wimmn, Mrs. Elizabeth Rathe;
Prophotofs. Mrs, Mnlilda Hit(>;
I'owhatau, Mrs. Edward Strack.

The installation was rnnducted
Monday nitfht. in Fir<- House No. 1
by the district deputy, Mrs Annie
Ijirson, of Perth AmWy, «nd
members of IHT stntT. To Mrs,
Hite. who is retiring from the of-
fice of Pocahontns, was presented
a Past Pooahontas jewel. After
the infltallation th<'re were card
Ramon, in which Mrs I K. Smith
of Fords won the first prize, a
hand made bridge set (tonaled by
Mrs. Hite. Refreshments were
served at the conclusion of the
pamoa. The next meeting will be
held January 2K.

CARD PARTY HOSTESSES
FOR ST. JOSEPH'S AFFAIR

The weekly card party a t St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church

niiflit will be in charge of the
following committee: Miss Helen
Juriek, Mrs, Catherine Sullivan,
Mrs. Charles A. Brady, Jr., and
Mrs G-eorifo Lackey.

HOLY NAME BREAKFAST
FEBRUARY 10.

The annual communion and
breakfast of the Holy Name So-
ciety of St. Joseph's Church will
be held February 10. The menv
l r s will receive communion at
the 7:IJ0 o'clock mass and the
breakfast will follow.

On«-Hout* LtgUlatara
Some of the arguments In fuvor

of a one-bouse legislature are econ-
omy, elimination of useless legis-
lative procedure, elimination of the
opportunity to evade responsibility
fur the passage of a given piece of
legislation through placing the blame
on conference committees which
meet In secret, making the Indi-
vidual records of members easier
to follow. In general, the estab-
lishment of » one-house legislation
would he In line with the tendency
towurd Hlm[ilillcatlon in govern-
ment. ICuiiange.

•<

his

take less ?
y,rwv has always itiinctl io make the
^automobile-buying dollar go as far us

Bpi year, the 1935 ford V-8 gives you
I ooly1 trtdilioual Ford low prices and
Iftdnp economy, but also incrtascd rid-
[ COJllfort »nd body roominess, utw
'' [ and new safety features.

tlder these new Ford V-8 ienprove-
Corafort Zone Riding that gives

i teat comfort" even to rear seat pas-
- Larger, more comfortable feats,

twllooa tires. Easier steering. As
^, erery model has safety glass all
- i t no extra con. Welded, all-steel

!J«W, more powerful brakes. And a
^ «tt of mritv.

|.tia|Wti»d ^ w '«

your money? Examine this 1935 Ford V-8.
Ride in it. You'll realize that it U truly a
new automobile value.

AUTHORIZED rORO DEALIRS

$ / f " \ mm AND UP, r. o. B. DBTtorr.

P0EDV8

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Engagement Announced

M I M A n n a Trodko

Mr. and Mrs, Michae! Tros-
ko of 69 Warren Street an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Anna
Tro»ko, to Alexander Cieto,
of 392 Lawrence Street,
Perth Amboy. The prospect-
ive bride in a graduate of
Carteret Hi(rh School, cl«M
nf 1931.

FIRST AID SQUAD
TO GET UNIFORMS

The Carteret First AW Squad
met. last night in the Board of
Health roomR and put in nearly an
hour following instruction ex-

iw'fl. President Robert Shanley
was in char(f<'. Heraww much of
the work is hard on clothing the

|i«d votiHl to pun^hase whrte
uniforms and caps, with the squad

me worked or •ach. ,
A letter from the State First.

Aid Or(?anixation waa read invit-
ing the Carteret unit to join the
•itate organization, with which in-
vitation the loral group will
comply.

The Keansburg squad will be
invited to visit the local squad at
an early date. Later the local
squad will organize a woman'?
unit.

LOVING JUSTICE GROUP
PLANS CARD PARTY

Members of the Auxiliary of
the Congregation of Loving Jus
tice will be entertained by Mrs.
Yetta Grossbaum at her home
February 11 at a card party.
Plans for this were made Monday
night when the auxiliary met at
the Chrobne Synagogue. After the
meeting cards were played and re-
freshments served, with Mrs. Da
vid Wohlgemuth as hostess.

METALS DANCE TONIGHT
Office employes of the United

States Metals Refining Company
will have their first annual dance
tonight at the Elizabeth-Carteret
Hotel. The Commanders will fur-
nish the music and Miss Harriet
D$ui will sing- popular numbers.
Officera of the copper works and
the borough government are ex-
pected to attend. Rudolph Shup-
per, Rolf Moleen, Herbert Hands-
cJhu, John Turk, Miss Helen Seidel
•and August Perry comprise the
committee in charge of arrange-
ments.

MRS. DURST ENTERTAINS
FRIENDSHIP LINK

7i(,,,n. weie ten Ulde* of bridge
last night nt a card pflrty f«r the
benefit of Krierxliitiip Link, N<>. 2fi.
Order nf the (loldon (Thsin, in the
hoe of Mrs Abrarmm Durst in
Washington avenue. At it* meet-
ing Tuesday night in Odd Fellows'
Hall the I,intc vnrlod t)he uRunt pro-
gram by substituting discussion nf
hooks for the usual card party dur
ing tho social session. MisR F^lith
Ilfman (r»ve an int.Mf*ttn*r tJilk
nn the book, "The Lust for Life."
Or l/iuia Shnpirn discussed the
book. "One llflppv Jew."

COMMISSIONER BEIGF.RT
HOST AT SUPPER

School rnmmissioner Matthias
Heigort entertained shout forty
friends from South River, Perth
Amlxiy, NPW Brunswkk, CaiteTet
nnd other ptaces Wednesday nigtit
nt his hotel in Union Street.
Among the guests were former
Mayor Joseph A. Hermann- and
several men pro*nin*nt in county
and Mtflte politids. A (jteulssn
mipper was served.

NEW JANITOR APPOINTED
Frank Kaimierski of Hie

Chrome section has been appoint-
ed janitor of the Borough Hall
and began his new duties Tues-
day. Ho succeeds Theodore Br-
delyi, who held the position since
tho resignation of William Don-
nolly. Brdelyi is working with
the street department force.

WOMEN DEMOCRATS
HOLD PARTY

There wero twelve tables inj
play Wednesday night nt n card •
party in Fire House No. 2 under;
tihe auspices of the Women's Dem-
ocratic Club. Mrs. John Medwick
was chairman of the committee in
charge. —
REBEKAH LODGE
DANCE TOMORROW

A large committee of members
of Deborah Rebekah Lodge will be
in chniye of the arrangements for
the dance to be held under the
auspices of the lodge tomorrow
night in the Lutliargn Hall. Mrs.
M'atthew Slonn is the chairman and
her helpers are: Mrs. August Kos-
tenbador, Mrs. T. W. Moss, Mrs.
John Dulfy, Mrs. CieorKe Pster-
* n , Mrs. John Hiohardson, Mrs.
Joseph Hrown, Mrs. Estelle Jami-
son, Mrs. Peter IVhringpr, Mrst.
Walter Vonah, Mrs. Kouis Vonah,
Mrs. Amy Keid. Mrs. (ins Wulf
and Mrs. He'e" Anderson. At
the meeting of the lodge Wed lies,
day night the committee announ-
ced the International Orchestra
has been engHged t« furnish mu-
sic.

MRS. DONOVAN ENTERTAINS
BRIDGE CLUB MEMBERS

Mrs. Ificluird Donovan of
Whwler Avenue was hostess at
her home Monday night to the
members of her bridge club.
Thonu present were: Mrs. T. J
Mulvihill, Mrs. John Abell, Mra.
Oscar Stein, Miss Helen Carson,
Mrs. Nellie Ritschy, Mrs. Henry
Kirchur and Mrs. Clarence Dal-
rymple.

EASTERN S T A I T B E N E F I T
Mrs. Clarence Slugg will enter-

tain at her home on Post Boule-
vard Wednesday night, January
23, at a benefit card party for the
Carteret Chapter of the Eastern
Star. Mrs. August Kostenbader
and Mrs. Hugh Shanley will assist
her. ,

JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB
|TO ENTER CONTEST

Members of the Oartercl Junior
Woman's Club will dresa dolls in
the native- costumes of foreign
rountrk>K, these to b* entered in
the dol! content conducted at Hie
annual meeting of the New .Ter-
Rey Ntate Federation of Women'n
Clubs in April at Atlantic City.
Plans for this were made Monday

|night, when the club met in the
'Council Room M the Horough
11*11.

Mrs. William Ranp of Wood-
bridge talked on "Koreroom
RugK." Mrs. Earl Fonte was host-
ess and rcfreshhientn wrro serv-
ied after the meeting. Four mem-
bers of the Woman s Club were
present, Mrs. Howard W. Thorn,
Mrs. Georgp Bradley, Mrs. Ram
uel Harris and Mrs. Henry .1
Harrington, (^lub members who
attended were: Misses Frances
Harrington, Ann Reilly, Killinn
Donnelly, Helen Struthers, (Cath-
erine flrech, Kathryn Filo, Ann
Proskura, A n n Lewandowski,
Mary Filow, Frances Sarzillo,
35<lna Hradford, Agnene and C)live
Gunderson, Wanaa Knnrr and
Mrs. Uiretta Alga«ine.

Lew at Economic!
It l» a Inw of economics that the

higher the value of money, the few-
er the money payment* j th» quick-
er the circulation, the leu mdilej1

will be needed, and vice Term.

STUDENTS ELECT
CLASS OFFICERS

The Freshman claim of Cwtortt
High School has elected th* fol-
lowing oWcer* for 1984-84$:
President, l l omas Connolly; vlce-
pr«iddent, l ichael Derczo; sec-
retary, IMrMhy SchrOftder; treas-
urer, Clifford McOarry.

The High Scfoooi ntudents <iu*r-
tered at. Columbus School have
chosen the following: President,
Vcra <ier7,anirh; VKe-prestdfcnd,
Adam Damont; secrptary, Andrew
Ristak: treasurer. DnuglM King1.

The Sophomore rlas« named the
following me-mlvrs to leadership:
President, George Kopin; vice-
president, Maude- Riehey; secre-
tary, Nore** Urand'e.n; treasurer,
John Barney.

At, Columbus School Mi* Grofli-
man'R fifth grade is carrying on a
history tournament in which each
student, is rated on his ability to
answer the Unrest number of
{(iiestioTis correctly. John Vflrgo
is now in the lead. Dorothy Con-
nolly, MRgdalene Mittuch and
Julia Gyure recently presented
an entertainment in the sevfnth-
eighth grade assembly period.

tT6, Perth Amboy
day Did Tt&mr,

Couriet in Slallitlci
The flr»t course offered In itatli-

tlcs In Amerle* was given at Co-
lumbia In 1880. Course* are being
offered in increasing numbers In
most American eoHejtM now.

the
nurd Catri of the Chrome nr, •;
and hav« fainM MdtnrMd
ofrnitlon for their trtMfc al
in the three year* they J»Ve
in the limellajAt. Wedey made
appearancea aa a dancer for „„
tms prevloua to teanina; up w,
his sl«ter, who ia younger Tl
triumph* have been won hot),
th« stag* and ov«r th« radio

n* Fair
The principal difference boh

an exposition and a fair, alth,
the terms art natd lnterchanKef
Is that UM former hi rathpr n „
Unj forth of object! for pni,nc V|, ,.
with an Idea of espreMng their hi.
torlcal, potltlral or commer(.l(1I

nlllcance, without a thought of B,,i,
while a fair la more « gatherinc f
mwchandlae or lntereeitnif ohje,i,
and a meeting of bojers and seller,
at a certain place at a ipwifi,.,
time for commercial adrantagt>

Ii Punctuality

Is Your New Year 8

Resolution...

an

ELECTRIC CLOCK
You avoid a conelaul comparing of watches, a
repeated asking of the time of day, if you have an
electric clock. With the Mine dependability by
which it furnishes power and provide! light, elec-
tricity will give you the correct time of day.
• These electric clocks come in many style* and
aije*. Heavy, dignified timepiece* for living
room or library; docks of Dreaden daintinew
for drawing room or boudoir, and oben-faced
moniton for kitchen or laundry. Price* begin at
$2.25 cash. The clock ilhutrated it $7.50 cash.

£
WBLIC

A.-JM6

NEW ST. BARBER SHOP

REAL VALUE SIS

REAL VALUE $20

REAL VALUE S25

THESE fine suits and overcoat* are made

by tailors with national reputations for

good tailoring. Every style suit and over-

coat, every color and every pattern is in-

cluded. Nothing has been held out! It's

your chance to save money.

JUST ARRIVED — NEW 1931 STYLE

TOPCOATS $
GUARANTEED *20 VALUES
SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

TODAY!

SUPREME

*Sj»sja« •• UK ' '"""^^^mum



POOR OIL
NKVF.R PAYS

buck
oil ii MM try.

a ttoek pool.
..Hdi »re loo great

,,,, you, «nd you'll^par
,,rn«!tT Ihrougk h«a«y
,, i,i||,. L«l mi ekang*
, nil »n(t afWM y«t> «f

uniting
,„„ icrrie* that Mtil-

l * t Alligator T«n
Colored persons in the Botith look

upon alligator tnll tin one of the
best food*,

RADIO
REPAIRS

Mayor Sits In Cue;
Warns Wife-Beatei

HAVK YOUR

RADIO

SERVICED

RY OUR

7 POINT

METHOD
( U!f>K8

MUNICIPAL
SERVICE s m i O H iMC.

H W A Y A V I r M A I H - TMHWA
WOODBRIDCI P H O N I * u a oJi

Raiilo,

PKOMfT

Service
"MMdMwi Cwnlr't Lmdlnf Badlo

Repair Stop"
209 SMITH ST. Cor. M.pl. St

1 PERTH AMBOY

•ITT3iT7iT
l fci>:i;tun*

Our
If >

Big Coffee Sale
i Famous BlendB of Coffee specially priced.
re a regular user of our coffeeR, you will
these savings. If you have not as yet tried

in ni our blends, by all means do so this week
-u II enjoy a treat—at a saving,

Where Quality Counts, Your Money Goes Furthest

Rag. 27c Mother's Joy

Coffee 125
The persiiitent demand for a one-pound tin of
outstanding flavor brings this new blend—
packed in the whole bean—(p-ound to order.

)

OSCO Coffee ' 2 1 '
••in- "B«»t Seller"—Pull, rich quality—expertly blended.

Victor Coffee «• 19 '
An excellent blend ot Santos.

Acme Coffee a 27
Arabian Mocha, Java and South American Coffees.

Peas 19c ASCO
Fancy Sweet 2 -• 29'

10c Calif. Sardines
Hoa-de-LiU M*yonnai»e
Hitf^i Bell* SaUd D r c i n ,

2 oval can* 1 $C

. - • * # - • " • • » . .

PtJar 19c

(Continued from page 1)
man like you has to use force
in self-defense from a little
woman like that?"

SchwartJSbacher complain-
ed his wife had left, him
several times without ex-
planation, and that she was
an inefficient housekeeper
He said also she was "like a
tigress" when angered, and
that the most, recent of their
many quarrels was because
of his refusal to have her
brother stay in their home
The boy had escaped from
Jamesburfj, Schwartzbacher
said.

Mrs Sehwartzbachw Ra-
tified she had been beaten by
her husband many time
since their marrjage, and
exhibited a bald spot on he
head from which ahe claim
ed her husband hjld pulle
out the hair. Thfe'Bchwartz
bacher denied.

Hurt Holding Baby
Dr. Herbert L. Sttrandber;

testified to having treatei
the woman for an abscew
caused by a blow, fo
which an operation^and ho»-
pital rare had been neces-

sary. This waa in Decem-
ber, resulting frt»m an attack
upon Mrs. Schwartzbacher
in November bv ljer hus-
band, after the birth of her
baby. She said that at th
time he struck the blow sh
held the baby in her arm;
and in shielding the child re
ceived the blow herself.

Mrs. Rodnar testified
having examined bruisea o
the woman's body, received
Mrs Rchwartfcbftcher said
from kicks inflicted by her
Jhusband. Other witnesses
iwere: Officer Gus Freeman,
Mrs. Walter Vonah, Over-
seer of the Poor; Tony Nem-
eth, brother of the complain-
ant; her siater and brother-
in-law, residents of East

i Rah way, with whom she said
lishe had spent much time for

the past two weeks because
of her fear of her husband.

Councilman Philip Turk
appeared for the defendant,
whom he employs in his
lunch wagon. Mr. Turk
stated he had tried to make
peace between the couple.

It is understood the case
will be kept under close ob-
servation during the week
of grace extended by the
Mayor. . .,^,4.... k

t
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St. Mark** I^MMp.1
Rev. J, W. Foster, rMtor.
iSorvicw i t H M Sunday.
Church School at 10:16 A. M.
Confirmation clam in the after-

oon wt 2 o'clock.

St. Joseph1! Raman CatholU
Rev. Joneiph Mulligan, pastor
MA at 7:90, 9 and 11 A. M.

Holjr FamlW, Roman Calholle
Rev. Joseph Dxtadow, pastor
Low maun, f) A. M.
High maun, 10:30 A. M.
Vespers, 8:90 P. M.

Sacred Heart Church, Roman
Catholic

Rev. A. J. Sakson, pastor.
Low maae, 8 A. M.
High mau, 10 A, M.

St. D«m«trWt Ukrainian
Rev. John Hundiak, paitot.
First maiw, 9 A. M.
Second mass, 10:16 A. M.
Service for Junior Congrega-

tion.

Rev. D. E. Lorenta, jpaitor of
the Pretfcytorian CharcS haa ar-
ranged to preMBt a Junior ser
mon In the momta* worship per-
iod a« welt M fnclodiiur tnll an-
owier junior oermon In the Sun-
day School session. At the reor-
ganliation of the Sunday School
menUy effected the sermon
whkh had formerly bean givwn
in the church service was tiant-
f erred to the school hour, hut last
week member* of the Junior Choir
presented Mr. LerenU with a let-
ter, signed by each member, re-
questing a junior sermon at the
church service also. The topic for
the Junior Church this Sunday
will be "Oy»t«r and Crab," and
for the 'Sunday School sermon
God's Row." ilie regular sermon

at the morning service will be on
"Chrittiah Privileges."

The basketball sram« scheduled
for Saturday before last w the
opening of the Presbyterian Bas-
ket Ball League was forfeited by
Railway's non-appearance. Last
week we local teem defeated the

£ • H M to U plartKl at ham.
FWenda ar* aakadto HAmA,
TnwttM Meidiv, C«mty C. K.
Sd ft ftSunday afternoon, F«bnia«r~8,

2 big cans 19cASCO Sauer Kraut 2 biff 1
ASCO Royal Ann* Ckerriea big can 25c
Gknwood Apple Sauce 2 No. 2 cans 19c
ETerae.dy Fruit Cocktail biff can 25c

Heim Soups (Except Clam Chowder)2 pt cans 25c
W Monte Spinach biff can 15c

Peaches 18c
Del Monte

ASCO Calif. Pcachet
\ Sanka Coffee ""

Log Cabin Syrup
Mmute Tapioca

big can

can 16c
Ib can

Grape-Nuta

can 25c, 50c
pkg l i e
pkg 19c

I
1
i
1
is
il
1

J

B«k>4 of Bot

Victor Bread "* 6c

Bread Supreme •&' 8c

Sliced Rye & 10c

l i e ASCO FINEST

Tomatoes
2 No. 2

cans

ASCO Beans with Pork
15cHurffiA$para*u«Tip*
Deiuioui spaghetti

10c Ken-L-Ration

4 16-oz cans

\ 2
3

cans 25c

eana 19C

15c
Tutti Frutti Icing Uyer CakeVh 49c

POTATOES
15

U.S.No.1
Eggs

oartou

twelve 41'
For Poachinr, Boilini

Selected Egg* ^ 33c

BOARD OF HEALTH
WILL _ASK $7300
$500 More Than Last Year

Seen Necessary For
Work Here

Ae expected, the Carteret
Board of Health will ask the
Borough Council to approve
a budget of $7,500, when
the council meets Monday
night.

This budget is $500 more than
last year's figure, and was finally
determined at an adjourned meet-
ing of the health body Wedn«eday
night. Members explained the

jS$f>00 jump in due to a somewhat
larger ncope of activities planned
for the present year, and the
probability that little aid will be
received from the ERA.

The council may approve the
board's budget and include it in
the ireiu-ral borough budget now
being prepared, or it may returti
it to the Board of Health with
recommendations for reduction.
It is rather expected howerer
that the council will be willing to
go along with the increase in yjplv
of the fact that it is for projects
considered vital to the headth of
the community.

ROLL
or

TUB BUTTER 3 5C

Milk

* « Bulk Rice
A5CO Ammonia
B * q Naphtha Soap

4 tall cans 23c
square can 23c

2 pkgslie
S lbs 23c

2 bots 23c
7 cakes 25c
2 lb tin 21c
3 pkgs 13c

President's Ball Here
Sponsored By Legion

Carteret will have e [ball in
honor of the President's birthday.
It will b« held January 30 in the
Nathan Hale School audftorijum,
and will be sponsored by the Car-
teret Post of the American Legion,
of which Harold Edwards is com-
nuuider. Gregor's Greenwich
Village Orchestra has been en-
gtaged to furnish the music.

Zion Evuf«lical Lutheran
Rev. Frederick Noeldeke, supply

Services for Sunday:
Sermon at 9 A. M.
Sunday School and Bible Claw

at 10:10.

Octagon Ucmdry Soap

Super 3nd* 3 •***•«

Red Salmon

4 bars 19c
Pajjnoiive Soap 3«*«13c
Octagon Cleaiuer can Sc
Saiina pkg 5c

£ 33c
Freth Prbducc

FWW. URAPEFRUIT

S

"Friend*, Romant,
"Friends, Romans, fp

lend IWJ your eam," ett., • « » a >
words beginning an oration by Aft- ]
toay In fciceiw two, Act tbr*e,. ol

Cuessr," written by VVUtlam

Turkiih B»>b Old
The •Turkish" bath w u rtftJly V»-

traduced from Greek and Bom»n
days by the Pevalaas and Arabs ot
later tiroes. -.*"•, «'..

(.MANN A SON

It's Oar BIRTHDAY!
FIRST ANNIVERSARY

•SALE*
We're showing our appreciation

during the next 6 days for the
bumnesB accorded us dating

our first year in business here
with the greatest hat values
ever offered the buying pub-
lic.

ENTIRE* STOCK
Every hat in the latest styles and colors. Every hat a
FACTORY VALUE at lees than factory coat. Sale
starts tomorrow morning promptly at NINE. Come

early — Don't be disappointed,

CHOICE OF ANY
OUR SHOW ROOM

YOUR
HAT IN

REGULAR
$2 and $3

Values
HATS MADE TO ORDER — COLORS TO MATCH

CITZ HAT CC.
HOBART STREET PERTH AMBOY

Whan considering modarninttoa of;
overlook tl>« many advantage* an in
wiring-ifitem will bring.

Wall placed lighti and switchei
accidents on basement stair*. A well 1
lnQT/puwol UulTviU w i n |
a work bench. Dark unused corner*
collectors ot rubbish—put a light i

It the kitchen well illuminated?
ctent outlets for the electric appl
work in the kitchen?

Additional outlets in living
more livable. Outlets in every room 1
cleaner usable all over the houM.
are a big help.

*" Call on Public Service Lighting
check your home and indicate to you;
lets should be placed and what type i
be put in this place and that Thll I
to our customers free. It is part of
help them get the most from their

PVBLICMSE
Sit

OLDSMOBI
announces

A NEW CAR • • • A NEW DEAL]
for 1935 for Carteret

Sid**

Now On Display At N

ECONOMY GARAOE
30 Roosevelt Ave. CARTERET, N. J.

CO.
TeL 8-0675

0IMMOBILE takes pleasure in announc-
ing a new dealer in this community—

anddsothtntw OUmtbile for 1935.
, A OQfdial invitation is extended to all to
come, get acquainted with this newsdealer
and m the new car.

stocked with an adequate supply of genuine of 18 miletftotbi gallon at SOmiles per!

OldsmobUc parts. ! Come lirit the new Oldsmobile Kead^)
The new Oldsmobile offers cwrythiog you ten! See the new Oldsmobile for 19
could possibly want in a new
Ntw Streamline
romiritss. falid-Sutl

Tk» new dealer will be equipped, both in by Fuhtr, Built-in
p>rfonneliindMtic8,togivcOld8nwbile cost Bigger 4

| ^ ^ < b f k T h v i d
department b complete with roodefn toola fytcr*Mtth

and iiiichineiy. fh« ptrft departtMnt it r$m <$ J
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infection
Of Harold G. Hoff-

to the Governor-
tB to call a confer-
and 2, for the study

Choeen as leaders arc an im-
of men, Dr. Robert D. Cloth-

Supreme Court Justice
It Bodlne, Calvin Derrick (head of

Home for Boys at Jamesburg),
L. Forman, Dr. Harold W.

ti Princeton, and James D. Car-
|«ney City lawyer.

•Hough, and a fine assemblage it

don't let it just stop at conferring
Sany cotrferenew ha** b««i

i'flu this subject from time to time and
• places, all laudable in their intent.

i the evils which permit crime to attain
i proportions it has at present have re-

! in spite of these conferences. What
led is the mailed fist, striking to kill,

the federal government has dis-
to*the*e last few months in its ef-

THE:
CRpSS-LYED

GAT.

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES fc. GREGORY

warfare against a selected list of

And OUT own Mayor Mittuch has aimed
• t one of the darkest spots in the

makes on our nation, the in-
Of the police to punish criminals

friends among the politicians. If
ajror of every municipality would
Ufl police department co-opera-
M Mayor Mittuch has promised
of Cartamt, and guarantee that

of thft fowa would not sen crim-
bring in one door released im-
through another because some
baa inteiVtoed for them, crime

fc« ltOpp«d rf§fct at ita source. Crime
Mb diseases is bred from small local

( • v » , •:??***

^ Jjnf beeft a maxim that steel is
of IS* country's financial
steel moves, so moves the

therefore is the latest re-
r "Pittsburgh, containing an an-
''"" tfoat the United States Steel

has restored the six-day week
employes. This has the ef-

ijdfM ten per cent, rise in pay for these
numbering in the thousands.

the five day week was put into effect
1 '̂iigUBt the industry was operating at

MM per cent, capacity. Today's fig-
show operation to be at a 47.5 per
level, the highest in months.

announcement from the large steel
ion was made in the form of a

da,tion to subsidiary companies,
fch. have however as yet indicated no

face of the growing tendency to
Sours more and more to spread

it this is interesting, to put it
What is more, it may mean many

t What these are is impossible to
'But one is certain; more steel is

, so there must be a new demand
if here, And any demand is hearten-

A Bit Of Merited Praise
to the friends of Carteret! The

Moore & Company plant offici-
public spirited individuals

volunteered their quarterly
a month before the actual

'. are due. One of these latter is
| ^ resident of the borough, but the

property here, so he comes for-
his payment to help run the

jlijhrough ditficult times.
the thanks which the Mayor

\y expressed, but those of every
and person interested in Carteret

""'" •" ifl, and repeated, for this show-
will. At a time when indus-

in for perhaps monj.than their
i of blame and criticism, commen-

a just due to such service.

Dear Editor: Me an' Scroggins hftd an-
ther run-in yesterday. It's tough to work

with a guy that's so touchy. We had a few
obs laid out to do up together an' he meets

me on time all right but the minute I see
im I knowed they's Bomethin' wrong. I
ays:

"Hello, Old Timer," real friendly an1 he
comes back crabby.

"Hello, yourself an' don't call me old."
He's got the blamed cross-eyed cat along,
an' darn if the cat ain't kind o' snooty, too,
with his tail up.

"Wat's the first thing on the program?"
I asks.

"We might as well go see that hash-
slinger on the hill. I got to give 'em these,"
an' he holds up a square bundle.

"What's them?"
"Books," Scroggins says, "one is the

postal laws an they's two others about gen-
eral laws. This guy we is goin' to see is
chairman of a law committee."

We don't say much 'til we gets to the
hash-alinger's place an' then Scroggins
hands over the bundle an' says it's a gift.
But he can't let the guy off without startin'
somethin1 mean. He says to the guy "You
better stop backin1 scrappers I heard one
of your men took the count."

Scroggins had to jump to get out of the
way of a cleaver the guy threw. He said
he th rowed it at the cat which he's stole
a pork chop but it mighty near clipped
Scroggins. We think it's "just as well to go
away from there. We wind around Wash-
ington avenue, not sayin' much an' lookin'
at the ground. But the cat wakes us up
with a squall an' we look up just in time
to get out of the way of a auto wheel that
comes peltin' at us. At first I think its the
guy as th rowed the cleaver is still after us.
But we see a car stopped an* kind o' tilt-
ed over to one side. Charley Conrad gets
out of it an1 starts walkin' back, pickin'
up nuts an' bolts. We help him take up the
collection an' then give a hand when he
ties the wheel back on his machine. But
Scroggins gets in dutch some more by ask-
in' is it one of them new free-wheelin'
cars. We get along from there an' Scrog-
gins don't' say much, so I says: 'You got
sleepin' sickness?"

"What d'ye mean, sleepin' sickness?"
he growls.

"You must be thinkin' big thinks cause
you don't yap like usual."

"Thinkin' about the fire chief of Tank-
town," he says. >

"What you thinkin' about him?"
"I ain't goin' to say nothin' to you about

what I think because you make too many
fool cracks in the paper."

"I don't make no fool cracks in the pa-
per," I says, "I just stick to facts."

"Baloney," Scroggins said, "you make
plenty nasty cracks. Look how you got
them dames in the bridge club all steamed
up."

"I didn't say nothin' about them dames
only what you said. That's all was in the
paper. Just what you said about the
dames."

"You got them dames so sore I'm skeer-
ed to go through that street where they
lives account they might shoot m)B."

"It'd take a good shot to hit a skinny
guy like you," I comeB back. I'm gettin'
sore my self, now.

"You put it in the paper I said them
dames should stay home an' take care of
their kids," he yells, "an' now they'* so

" ' mad they say they ain't goin' to be
no more kids."

I remembers where some doctor saya
not to stir up guys with brain storms, so I
says "so long' to Scroggins an' beats it.

HUCKLEBERRY HESS.

PRACTICAU-Y ANYONE who ever goes to the in
nuguration of a New Jersey Governor Is sure, returned t'
the quiet and privacy of his boudoir, to remark to himself:

"Thank HeavenB, that'a over for another three years.'
This ta a state of mind that is easily and readily com

prehenaible to anyone who, in a moment of weakness, evei
got out his beat duds and derby and trekked to Trenton
on that one-day in three years when with some pomp and
ceremony the Great Seal of the State of New" Jersey
changes hands.

•

Birds
tnjied aporU-
•oatte7fooJ

COURT FIDEL1S PARTY
THURSDAY NIGHT

Court Fidelia, C&tholif Daugh-
ter* of America, will hold a card
party Thursday night in the
American Legion Room of the
Borough Hall. Mrs. William J.
Lawlor will be chairman, with
'Mrs. F. X. Koepfler and Mrs.

('niton agsjatiny,

ISSIFIEIJADS
- Three room*
88 Sh»rot

I NOTICE
TAWS NOTICE THAT the, St.

Junes Club of 8t Biwbeth Par-
ish, Carteret, N- J;, Louis Kadi,
preside**, intends to apply to "
Borough Council of the Bore..-

INAUGURATIONS are pretty painful. There is a
vast, ill-mannered crowd which shoves and pushes and
leaves part of its lunch where you're sure to slip on it
There te a lot of bad band music, poor parading and shrill
•inging. It always is freezing cold and the capitol itself U
either full of drafts or disagreeable odors. If you don':
tret one, you're bound to have the other in copious quanti
ty.

The program always is too long and is changed at th'
whim and fancy of anyone subject to whim and fancy wh<
might be on the program committee. The events nevo>
start on time even though the wind whistles more vigor-
ously and the cold becomes more penetrating. It's a surf
bet you'll miss completely the band from back home as it
passes before the main stand for review.

Statesmen slip out of every corner and beset the visi-
tors on every hand. They all come equipped with cut
awaya and striped trousers, the gray of their finery turned
slightly green with age, an* th* draping leaving nothing
for a comic scenarist to desire. Silk hats are cocked in the
best manner of the Bowery unless by chance they perch
atop the nimble brain of its wearer or are held in place by
the ears of the Assemblyman from Podunk who must have
it back by noon tomorrow under penalty of paying another
day's rental.

Both men and women steal flowers wherever
and whenever they can. But there is no chiding be-
cause there is going to be an election next November.
Whole baskets of blossoms are whisked off someone'»
desk while friends and neighbors of the filchers look
on with that benign "ain't-he-cute" expression. The
fact that it is generally known and understood thai
•II inaugural flowers are sent to the hospitals and to
shut-ins and invalids causes no hesitancy in the gen-
eral and widespread thievery.

* * * * *
But the bad manners are not restricted to the crowds

of visitors. Sometimes they are paraded within the State
House, within even the executive offices themselves.

There comes to mind that bleak January day when
Morgan Foster Larson of Perth Amboy was inaugurated.
Before the procession filed out of the Senate and House
chambers down to Trenton's best movie house, the politi-
cal patriarchs and their henchmen congregated in the
Governor's suite to chortle generally about the greatness
of the party and to admire and whisper and smile over the
mountainous basket of fruit which was Enoch L. John-
son's token to the chief.

Governor Moore, a sentimental fellow, stood off in
one corner of an inside room talking to Fred L. Bloodgood
who had been his Secretary.

"It doesn't seem, Fred," he said, "as though it was
three years ago when all this was for us, does it?"

At that moment, he remembered that he had left a
little and inexpensive gift that had been given him by an
admirer, in his private office.

The inauguration ceremonies, you understand, had
not yet taken place although Mr. Larson had fully and
:ompletely taken over all the offices.

Governor Moore walked over to his office door and
turned the handle.

It was locked. He was still Governor yet he couldn't
enter his private chambers! And all of this was done
without even so much as "by your leave!"

No-one responded to his efforts to open the door. He
raised his hand as if to knock but on second thought de-
cided against it. He walked slowly back to the comer
where he had been talking to Bloodgood.

"This," he said a little sadly, "is where they want
me, I guess." Bloodgood said nothing and Governor
Moore waited silently until the procession got under
way.

• * * •* •

AND TO APD TO ALL of this, there is always the
inaugural address of the Governor which rarely if ever is
written by him but which is generally the composite ef-
fort of the particular brain trust whieh happens to be in
favor at the time. Bach incoming Governor has had his
favorite speech-writer whose manuscript finds its way to
the public and to the press practically unabridged.

That in itself is a pretty disgusting commentary on
the quality of our statesmanship and makes the largest
single contribution to the hippodrome that is the inaugu-
ration. Mr. Hoffman, sometime, will probably let it slip to
the representatives of the press that he wrote, that he
typewrote, hia own inaugural address. They all do.

But most of them could not diacusa, without frequent
reference, anything that the message contained. If they
have even read it three times they are extraordinary. The
ghost-writer does everything.

• * * • •

ANYONE who, out of necessity, must attend more
than on,e inauguration feels much Jike the young man who
before leaving for his Saturday night binge confided:

"I got to get drunk tonight aa,d how I hate it."

- LETTER TO THE EDITOR

HaU, 101 Longfellow Street, Car-
teret, N, J. '

. 6bje«_.
Fmad* inn,

"An

Editor,
Dear Sir:
A New York Times editorial,

Active Acting Governor"
r showed tae work done

Jord E-Powell b * • sU
allotted to U s « | Governor
iw J<

!or aay SMt to eatry,
ttlngaa end to the State

. Xtcorery Act. and the
State Beeovetv ^dftifcustratfecL
he did th* 8 ^ ajpreatdesTol

greater delicacy if he had waited
for the elected Governor."

I do not believe there will be
*ven temporary confusion duo to
the Mt, u business men for the

Kit rear have realized ttot they
v» not been getting the best oat

of the 8 M » neepvery Adminis-
tration. The Pfirsoonel was wax-
ing fat on public money, while the
buMBtM men were getting de-
cidely thinner.

Then have been many instan-
ces where the "small man" has

glaring example be-
~ from Jersey Oity.

be SJMA to observe
" Trill ft*

BACK & THE FLATS

I'm to ttfll (V)|M! I jaw y* sn+*k Htm cut
of

-OTHER EDITORS SAY-
War Prophets

Judging from comments of av-
erage citizens, investipations of
th« munitions industry, such an
thst, on this side of the water, by
Senator Nye's special Senate
Committee, have done more to de-
flate war than fan theoretical ar-
guments or volumes of resolutions
by peace societies. Any possible
glory remaining to armed conflict
vanishes wlwn the whole sad busi-
ness appears closely bound up
with "rackets"' of wealthy indus-
trialists intent on netting richer
by supplying weapons of death.
Says Senator Nye, "There can be
no halfway measures. We must
take the profits out of war by
means of income taxes levied

against the profiteers."
Now, if the world could do

something BIBO to deflate the pro-
phets of war—organized force*
engaged in stirring up bad blood
among the nations. Surely such
disservice to civilization is as
profound aa that of unscrupulous
vendors of arms.

Dogmatic and persistent predic-
ters of coming conflict declare
that they are simply the realists
of the age, with no illusions. But
a true realism takes in the whole
picture. Then: are counterforces
at work in the world today that
make conflict certainly not inevi-
table. Suppose ciur publicists
should spend a twelvemonth in
playing up the forces that are
drawing peoples into Hn ever more
compact bundle of human life.
The will for peace might be made
quite as dynamic as that of de-
vastation and ruin. Cbrittiu
Science Monitor.

A Blissful Thought.
Startling, indeed, is the news

that comes from-Cincinnati. The
city that a Jerstyman founded is
to have the lowest tax rate in fif-
teen years. All the city and county
governmental costs are to be paid,
a) 1 the school charges and the up-
keep of a plentiful park .system
are to be financed fully, and it
looks as if the pay-cut of public
employees, amounting to $250,000
a year, would be restored. The
rate is to drop $16.86 each $1,000,
and the man who owns a $5,000
home will save cunsireruble on his
tax bill.

How come?
Cincinnati says it was all done

by the city manager, and maybe
it was. We should like to know
how property was assessed before
joining in the chums of astonish-
ed envy, and some other things.
Ever since Postmaster General
Farley showed a departmental
profit by leaving out items that
made a deficit running into mil-
lions, we have doubts whether the
rabbit caime out of the hat or the
magician's pocket.

A city manager, freed from po-
titkal handicaps and unhampered
by laws that not only encourage
but compel senseless spending,

| can nave the taxpayer a lot of
money. Any competent flrsU-la»»
business executive can take over
the government of any city and
if freed of the complexe* and in-
fluences that worry politicians,
can cut public costs unbelie»ably

The great trouble with the
whole idea is that you can't keep
politics out of politics. Perhaps
with a reform wave, it can be
done for a year or BO, but after
that the benefited yet wholly un-
grateful citiwnry votes the poli-
tician back into the office an in
The national situation improves
from year to year, but the mUlen-
luni that die Cincinnati report*
indicate still u around th* flbmer
•—N«w.»h Sunday C«U.

NOTICE
GOOD MORTGAGE

APPLICATIONS

will b« consider*! by
TAXPAYERS BUILDING

LOAN ASS'N. :

873 RMMVOU hv.p A

Borough Officials
MAYOR

Joseph W. Mittuch

Boroafh CMBCII

William Greenwald
Michael Yarchesky

Hercules Ellis
Dr. H. L. Strand berg

Philip Turk
James J. Lukach

Harvey VO. Platt, clerk

D*f»rtBMBt Haasb
Joseph Jomo, Bonngh Kaflneer
Frank I. Bareford, Bufidfng In-

spector.
William D. Casey. Tax AJMMOT.
Charles A. Brady, Collector of

Taxes.
George Bensulok, Street Commis

sioner.
Henry J. Harrington, Chief of

Police.
James J. .Donovan, Chief of Fire

Department.
Abraham D. Glass, Borough At

torney.
Louis T. Kovacs, Police Justice.
Mrs. Walter Vonah, Overseer of

Poor.
Meetings first and third Mondays »t 8 P. M. in Bo rout* Hal!.

BOARD OP EDUCATION
Charles A. Conrad, Pres. August Medveti
Thomas A. Jake way Joseph Galvanek
Dr. H. L. Strsndberg Matthias Beigert
Joseph W. Mittuch James J. Lukach
Frank Haury William V. Coujrhlin, eleik

Miss Barbara V. Hermann, Supervising PrirjcipaJ
Mrs. Ferdinand F. Simons, School Nona

Meetings second Wednesday at 8 ft M; is Bonogk HaD "•

BOARD OF HEALTH
Martin Rock, Pres. Adam Makwinaki
Joseph ShuteJIo, Jr., vice-pres. John Kindiirsky
Thomas A. Jakeway, Clerk. John Gin'da
Mr. Shutello, Purchasing Agt. J. P. Goderstad

Mrs. Jeanette Bodnar, Board Nurse
Frank Born, Executive Officer

Meetings second Thursday at 8 P. M. in Borough Hall

Little Known Fact**
About Carteret

ID 1675 » ttockade of l o p wni b*Ut armstj tl»
township jail a* • fortifintion uul a pUc« of tefisg* for
womta «ad childrm in c«*e of a lkr««tm»d attack by
tha Indian*. Th* attack n«T«r look place a lU Meept
for foina p«tty thieving, th« red man aevtr nH—»ly

thair white naifhben.

> tomorrow, and continual (or a limited rlsie. mat tami- I!
annual clearance oE women'i and girl*' ina footwear nilarltrt \
•trie, . t WORTHWHILE •»»inI.. [i

VITALITY SHOES FOR WOMEN AND ClRLS
$3.88 - $4.38 - $4.88

SLOBODIEN SPECIALS
For Women and Girl*

W. B COON SHOES FOR
WOMEN

Not a«.rr •!«• in avary ttyU, kit Marty ererf da* i* MSB* Myl« f|

SHOES FITTED BY X-RAY — NO CHAftfeS \

SMITH sL m
VISIT YOUR CHIROPODIST REGULAf&Y

INTRODUCING Q0R
ECONOMY COAL

CHESTNUT OR
STOVE SIZE

A SEMI ANTHRACITE - *REE!
U T j
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tl,h the Cloven trm
,iionf, appear tape
Mvoritea to cop the
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ilure is still
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Joseph**,

™*";
natf

.,!.,> o n st.
f0Srn to beat.

the Tigen

*

In the

tin'

n tie tha Ctovers,
gakne from the

Clovers los* to St

tM ING PIGEONS
IS FOUND TO BE

HOBBY OF MANY
FnrmeTiy fftciers
, , . Well-Trained
Hirdo In Serie9

^ ~ WAB

i. If the Clover* win, the
are out of the race, re-

gardless of how tihey fsre.
The possibility of St Joseph'*

taking the Clovers fs mighty small,
since the leaders defeated the
Saints earlier in the season.

Last Monday evening the
Tstrys defeated the Boys' Club in
h Olose game, 11 to 9. thereby
moving up to fourth plaoe. The
Clovers remained undVfpatsd by
trouncing the OWIK, 19 to 9. In
the remaining tilts the Tigers van-
quished St. Joseph's, 18 to 14,
while the Falcons beat the Hud-
sons, 21 to 16.
CARTERET JUNIOR BASKET-

BALL LEAGUE
Team Standing

w.
Clovers 6
Tigers 5
St Joseph's 4
Falcons 4
Terrys 8
Boys' Club 2

:KN A S AIDS IN

B, R.lph S. K»lly

th s

(hrts
Hudsoiu

L.
0
1
2
3
4
5
5
6

St James Oppose EEi
Lutheran Clab Tonight
Nos«d Oat Of Their Last

Game By CIOM Margin,
Locals Looking- Forward
To Victory Tonight In
High School Gym

Nosed out of their last
game by the single margin
of two points, Johnny Tele-
posky'B St. James cagers
hope to return to their own
tonight when they meet the
Elizabeth English Lutherans
in the high school gym. As usual
there will be a preliminary game
with the St. Jameft Reserves o(?
posing the Ford* Reliables. This
game in scheduled to start at 8
o'clock.

Unless a lust minute change
made in the lineup, the starting
array will include Al Stutzke an
Johtnny Goyens, forward!; Joe

The score*:
Terry. (11)

G.
Barney, f
Price,/

Hoc

. the summer
k of ptgeona,

anywhere from
i,, ion birds, may be seen

in the direction of
tk These are highly
., . ially selected birds

tin* sole purpose of re-
•,, their respective homes
'i test time after llbers-

Often '
•nnths a

John Toth, c
Lucas, g
Goderstad, g
Virag. g

Kascak, f
Ward, f
Berdyla, f
Tk

y ,
Tomcxuk, c 0
Cowalsky, g 2
Van Deventer, f 0

Ml f '
Irmiif

id.

nl,'B of the value of these
, IK- realiied when you

• tlmt the Signal Service
' the Army received 150
• which the government

? • • > H>0. These Dlrdt were
! from the beat breeders

.:.-•. where they seem to
i i l i - better progress than

: i in the development 5f
i f consiatent flyers.

birds have many and
r.H, the principal one be-
irry messages in time of

-1 Imugh they are used ex
\ by aviators, explorers,

n last resort in case of
in-y. They have been used
illicit traffic of drugs and

.< s. There are records of
living flown across the con-
Mi t few are flown in actual
'-yond the 1.000 mile sta-

intf pigeons is a clean, fas.
[Dtrhw

iegtdus, f ...
M. Wadiak, f
King, f
Roman, c

anlowski, g.
S. T o * , g ..-..
Jim Resko, g
J. Ward, g .

CM,,

1
0
0

2 5 Maltszewski, centeT and Kiki
0 6 Hamulak and Knobby D'zurilla

guards.
, Last Monday night the team
I travelled to Trenton and dropped

F P. a one-point decision to St. Ste-
1 3 nhen's Five, 39 to 87. Al Stutik
0 0 led both Rides in scoring with 1
0 0 'point*.
1 5 Last Friday night the St. Jamei
1 8 defeated the Irvington Bsnu"
0 0 Club, 36 to 33, as Joe Mslisxew

— — skieoowd U» wtaU.
8 11 The scores follow:

St. JamM (37)
P. G.
4 Rosen, f ..... 2
©:Tel«posky, f 0

Cla**n (II )
G.

.. 1

... 0

Owli

Leslie, f
Sico, f
Cintsr, f
B. Wadiak, c.
Cherepon, g ...
Brechka, g ....
Comba, g

)
G.
0
0
0
1

. 2
1

. 0

F.
0
0
0
0
1
0
2
0

The AtUttit
LAST WEEK I printed in these columns a letter from

«M» two

citizen of this borough, dealing with the necttslty „
improving- the hig-h school athletic field. Thb w«ek 1
am going to devote part of my column to a dfecUNtoft of
this matter, stressing among other things what should h«
done and how it could be done. .

Of course, we all know that much could be done to
mprove the high school athletic field. But there are cer-

tain things which are absolutely essential before any im-
provement could be made on the field, itself.

To begin with, the first thing that SHOULD BE
DONE is to enclose the field. You will inquires "Will
that mean that the present wtre- fence would he torn
down and a wooden fence built in its place?" Or
possibly that a woden fence be built inside the wire
one. Hardly that.

I have thought the matter over and have been told,
upon inquiry, that metal sheeting coming in roll form
could be attached on the inside to the present wire fence.
Of course, I realize fully that this would not add to the
attractiveness of the field. BUT IT WOULD SERVE THE SnTanT^ndtiu^thw!
PURPOSE. And that, in the final analysis, is what counts. ' o n d " d O m t a l " •

* * * * *

Granditand
AFTER ENCLOSING the whole field with this metal l«d«t ta

sheeting, the next thing to do would be to construct a ™v* •

portaat Mateh T-ight.

Tbere is a strong possi-
bility that within t ie near
futore the Foster Wheeler
Bowling League may b« re-
organized from six to four
teams. The cause for this
change, it fa reported, han
been the failure of * e Tut* Kill
to pat out a full team during the
pest foar week*. And instead
of hartng a postponed match
every week, the team g
nay be wffltng to g* ahead with
only four teams.

Otherwise there isn't very
much to rtfport insofar at the race
is concerned. The Draftsmen
•till trold their bia; margin of «ev
en and oneJialf game* in firs

_ next Monday af-
te the high school

where Coach
trthy'a state

Hip Carteret High

p
Bamnag 1B the

gaatt of the Maaoo
WMU t Th

while WoodWdge ts rewntai
bar* been beaten in ha ftrst ttt

••a, All of which pits
Mis 6ft a par. '.
McCarthy, who ks*

StaU championship sq _
th* past three yea**, It
for the future. "The *
com along," McCarthy

the
will
wonrt

» aed White team, Tha
•totaled to start at

McCarthy put it over
ta* other night: "It

battle between the two
la the county." At

MM U p * k City
League

Cartont ks»
of * •

.ta

Rose Ffo*

Tonight the second- place Ma-
chine. Shop faces a golden chance
to pkk up considerable ground
since it ^scheduled to meet the

a match whMv may
on the league

ie victory forsheeting, the next thing to do would be to construct a ^ J ,^f ?
grandstand along the third base line, beginning where 3£*shop w M S S it to aZ the
the present stands are located and extending it into left Drafting Department's i t
field. The one I have in mind would be similar to the one four and one-hak gam

A m b 0 y C i t y a t 1 ' 6 0 0

margin to
game*. On the

Sweeps Leagua-
H d Pin

To CM firat Place Margin
To 9*rea Games—Rolls
Scow Of 1003

A mild upset was regis-
h (M B l i

that this Is to b* a*, o f
the N u t and WMW
least it seems so. Or i
McCarthy has so ac

In 1MI Carter* . . „
title In basketball, til l i f t
Blues ttad just a mediocre i
In 1984 they again rose
heights, marching to
stats champion
year. 1985, is destined to U
another year Insofar a* th*
Uret High School basketball 1
is concerned.

With only Dinney Cornea
Carleton Enot back from
year's squad, and Knot not a
ing up as well as tie did last J
McCarthy, it appears, is fa
difficult task by having 1
three inexperienced men.
Mikks and Moore sA lack
fence. They are "gretn

©;Tel«potky, t 0
0 Stutike, f 6

P.
I
0
2
2
5
0
6
2

Donovan, c
Goiwan,*
D'iurfna, g

St.

Joseph, f .
Pannkk, f

F.
3
0
2
2
0
0

16 7

' • G C M ) P .
08

0 4
Kutenits, f 8 2
Bodnar, c 2 2
Leip, g 4 1
Pftrowski, g 8 0

3 19

;>re and training. There are
iid* of flyers owners and
rs of bird*—in this country
<ce these birds aa their favo

: .rtime. To be a snecessfn
one should get the beet

:• i s he can afford, keep them
]'iusly clean in their loft,
licm nothing but the be*t
obtainable and never ne-

iii'm.
Firm Jem Club*

• •is are banded together in
lifse clubs have the choke

i• 'lation with one of three
ivtociatioiii el rational re-
lic American Union, Natio-

H-iation and the Interns
1 iteration. Bach national

U

Tigw* {It)

C. Marciniak, f 4
Watcher, f 0

i
.1
0

Bradley, c
Ziaameraian, g

F.
0
0
0
0
0
1
0

p.
1
0
1
0

p.
0
0
0
?.
4
3
0

14
g
2
6

37

P.

e
4
8
6
9

Ihe playing field itself could be improved very easily,
am sure of that.

Of course it is all right to discuss the need of improv- in addition to the best team aver-
ing the field in this column—or to talk about it on street •̂ S.̂ f toS»^!£Sldin* and
:orners. But that won't get us anywhere. We must have th6 iStestgames fellowt

15 9 89
Score by periods:

8t. James 8 9 12 10—27
St. Stephen's.... 9 9 12 9—99

St. James (35)
G.

Stutske, f 2
Gonna, f 2
MaUsfewkki, c 5
HamtUak, g 4
D'lurills, g 8

P.
1
0
0
1
1

5
4

10

16 8 85
. lrri»(t» B u m Chk (U)

G. P. P
! Burner, f 2

Kovanca, g

S t

Aikach, f 1
tubicka, f 8

Prank, f 1
Senan, g 5
Bhlem, c 1
Yaoeh, g 6
Hs4ertku,g 0

. - ,1. .. v^f.
':• ' • 1 4

Walsh, c
>>rn, g
)unn, g
'oughlin, g

Harrington,

8
(M)
G. F.

0
0
0
0
0

2 18

0
2
0
0
2

first place.
The question that would naturally come to your mind Last week the leaden took three

- . . . offlce, while thethe
t the present time would be... "Is the Board of Education K*m««
n a position to undertake a project as large as this one?" Ow™""1 w t m <*•
Offhand, I would say yes. I am certain that both PWA
unds and labor could be secured for this project.

Once the field is enclosed and grandstands erected, y o " »* / * * £ beld by John

T , ^ individual average of
194 plus as well as the high s i t e

f 258 fo hld b

p g
tered in the (My Bowling
League Tuesday when the
second place Rose Five
swept the league leading
Hudson JUMMN in time
straight games. The victory
enabled the Hoaemen to creep
within seven games of first place.

In taking three from the Iead-
ent, ttio Rosemen rolled brilliant-
ly, hittinf 1008 in the second

Rogers of the Boiler Room. Con-
denser, although in third place,
holds the high team score of 1027,

hills." as Cokch McCarthy pub H.
The two teams will lme op "

the. following manner:
Carter*!
Comba ...
Bnot

W«

Moore

Mikks
Bart* .

Centre

game,
games

they won the first two
rather easily, but just

I scores of
the latest games follow i

action. i FOSTER WHEELER LEAGUE
The way we—and by we I mean you and you and STANDING

W. L.
88 12
24 18 962

AV.you—can get this thing started is to have an organization,'
athletically minded like the Carteret Field Club or the
Jednota Baseball Club or the Harmony Culb, take up the condenser".".'.""." 28 19 1027 sea
matter at their meetings and write to the Board of Educa- Boiler 19 20 964 844
tion urging immediate action. I know something can be g^ce | * | | $$ | j j

managwt to squeese through the
Anal by the doae margin of five
pin*, 9*11 to »M. Mishka Arva's
Kcore of 222 saved the day for
the Rom-men in the last gstne.

Next, Tuesday's matches bring
together the Hudsons and the
Big Five in one match and the
Blue Ba#le» and the Rose Five in
the second.

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE

Guards

Jeduota Reserves
Leading Senior Loap

done.

They AH Want It

High ind. game, Rogers ...266
I High team game, Condenser,
1027.

1 High ind. avg., Rogers. .194.20

Hudsons
Rose Five
Blue Eagle
But Five

Cowkaier (S)

10
2

12
1

88

I AM NOT trying to dictate'nor be hostile to the
Board of Education. That is farthest from my intentions.
But I am trying to get for the sports fans of this borough
something they all want—something they have been try- Martin
ing to get for a long time—and have failed. Kara ...

I am sure that after the Board of Education draws Mesick
up preliminary plans for such a project, many of the 7 < a 8 9 8

civic and fraternal organizations of this borough will fall Boiler (i)
in line and irive their wholehearted support to it. 3?ack 147

147
146
147

161
169
214

186
125

192

registration
t their own design, to be

11 >'() among it's members.
amis are seamless alumi
>l serial numbered, gene
ill the initials of the club

For instance, if a club
ionized in Woodbridgt!
(IK- Woodbridge Racing

A.is affiliated with the Am
I nwn. the bands would

six- following letters and
1 AU35WRC 106. The 85
• 1'iuarnt the year the ban
IIIII and the 106 the num
tliu bird. These bands are
I! the birds' leg at the age

> 'J days and in a day or so
•••\ haa grown to such sice

• [ cannot be removed. Birds
li>\<' lost their registration
tn ineligible to race there-

!'i arc joined together for
ni'imse of holding regular

units are called con-
<•-. In the metropolitan area

arc three, Brooklyn, New
ami Newark. Bach con-

M- ig composed of several
I red flyers and has regular
stations from 100 miles up

>w 1,000 mile station. E*ch
imiAi. have his loft surveyed
t the actual air line distance
<*u.-h station. This Is done

>• man trained In Otis work
all the lofts in a

F.UOB. (21)
G.
0
0
4
0
1

Gfazaral, f
Sharada, f
Mudrak, f
Koi, f
Saxon, c
Pollack, g 0
Such, g 1
DBCO, g 1
Campbell, g 8

F.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

P.
2
6
8
0
0
0
0

14

P.
0
0
8
0
2
0
2
2
7

St. Jane* Rmrvm (34)
G. V.

Virag-. f 1 2
Such, f 7 0
lacuta, f 0 0
Seiko, c 2 0
'elepotky, (f 4 1

3abo, g 0 0
Lakatos, g 1 1

15 4
P. A. Y«U BOT. (23)

G. F.
Jarissa, t -... 0
hulta, f *
?alna«i, f 3
)*nys, c : 1
Dabroski, g 3
Bancer, g 0

10 1 21
Hudiou (16)

G. V.
Rose, f 1 0
Waslyk, f 2 0
Nowak, c 2 0
SinowiU, g 2 0
Stopinaki, g 0 0
Stawicki, g 1 0

16

in line and give their wholehearted support
I shall be glad to get together with the athletic com-

mittee of the Board of Education and talk the matter
Over. . ;

RoBsman 178
Lukas 126

143
174Bogera

144
140
181
199

m

146
179
138
169

m

Tern SUwfing
W.

27
17
18
19

M. Arva
S. Demo
T. Udiiehik
W. Rose ....
A. Arva

R « * Fin (3)
203
234
187
139
159

178
202
176
245
208

L.
12
16
19
20

222
19d
192
201
166

922 1006 961

M. Siekerka .
W. Zysk
H. diomicki
L. Zysk ......
R. Galvanek

156
149
166
18S
1S9

226
205
122
145
182

181
20«
201
191
176

Markowiti of
Lead* Scoring Field
29 Points—Cowalsky
Ond.

With three victories
no defeats, the Jednota
serves are showing the wi
in the Senior Baske
Loop. The Wet Washen tr f
second with two games

It They Could Be Accomodated
h l

7 8 7 7 8 S 7 8 4 Hamulak 165

IN THE past year or two other schools have been' Drafting (3)
r . . . .• , i... .,!. r, 1 i u ;»v k« Zimmermann 162 199 168140

171

34

P.
0
1
2
0
0
0

0
7

2
6
0

forced'to*aever"athletic relations with Carteret High b«- ^ 7 " - ; J^
cause of the poor condition of the field. The crowds McNiece . . . . . . . . . 206
were so large at several games that it overlapped on the Buell 191 164
playing field, hampering the playing conditions. Had a Weber 198 172

large grandstand, seating about 1,500 persona, been avail-! - - - - - -

able, a condition similiar to this could have been avoided.

154
20C
199
125

882 180
Bh» E*a>* (2)

152
119
162

Donnelly 210

Burr
M. Udzietak
Sloan

141
167
162
186
188

846 848

Yellen
Office (O)

137
118

3 23

Thure are a good many people who park their car
outside the present field and view the game from a nice
soft aeat. These same persons, I am sure, would only be Sactturn""".'."""." i l l
too glad to come into the field IF they could be accomo- lUvanaugh
dated. That is to say, if there were sufficient seats to Poll
take care of them.

The high school team as well as independent organi-

169
182

195
182
118
169
176

168
137
167
179
167

808 844
Bit Fir* (1)

Parker 1«8 170
Deto 141 143
Magyar 168
Kamont 213
Versifr! 171 165

measurtnents
to the one*me-hun-

" <>f a mile or 60 faet
•\ 'iual racing Is under the

!>mion of a race committee.
!|y>r bring* hit bird to tab

1''''tUewhTcli in torni-Uce up.
•*«• bird's l e t a cowiEsr mark

them and figure the speeds. Al
races are won by the bird thai
flies the greatest number of yard
per minute. This is ascertains
by the time consumed in flight i
conjunction with the distanc
flown. Many races are won by i
bird Hying H yard per minut
faster than hut rival.

These race* are flown in two
series yearly, the old bird series,
which lasts from the last week
in April to July 4 sn«J for which
any registered bird in eligible,
and the young bird races which
are flowl from September to
November. In these races no bird
is eligible to fly except one hatch-
ed that year. To fee Bure young

irds are registered properly, the
•ational associations do nut al-

-ow the bands to be distributed
until January 10 of any year.

In many races up to the 300-
mile station, there w often 5,000

Fisherman'* Tale;
Stabbed by Ghost

Calcutta.—A nshermiin Is In
the hospital with a serious
wound trlilrh lie siiya nns Inflict
ed by a ghost. His wire and
alster-ln-lnw illetl s year ago. and
since then, he says, lie has seen
their phantoms Hitting about the
house. Tliry have even g|>nken
to him. Oil)* nlghl the ghost of
Ills glxU'r-lii-luw np|M>nre<l. hlew
out the IIK'II and then BtuhliH
him In the iii>ik. He It imt ex
P«CIH! lo live.

161
175
124
166
136

761

147
147
143
198

g
and one lost. The Rov«M
ara third and St James fonrth.

Mike Msrkowitc, Rovers, ^
leading the individual scoring **af | f
with a total of 29 points. Oowfcl-V
•ky is second with 22, and
cak follows a close third witfc !

The team standings and the !
dividual scoring follows: . ,
CARTERET SENIOR LEAGUE

T.»m Slaadlat
W. L

Jednotas 8 0
Wet Wasters .... 8 1
Rovers 1 2
St. James 0 3

Games SchadaUd for Neat
Tburtday

Jednotaa vs. Rovers '
Wet Washers vs. S t James

Individual Scoring
O. F.

Markowitz, R 9
Coiwalsky, W.W. .11

Pedlem 149 136 193

782 816 780

Wh.r. SUrerj Still EliiU
There are many parts of the

world In which It Is reported that
s practical state of slavery still ex
lets, Including Morocco, Algiers,
Abyssinia, some of the Interior of
China, aud much of the interior of
Afrlcs. There Is a state of servl
tude known as peonage, which
practical slavery, existing also
some purU of South America.

zationg are hampered by youngsters and in some cases
adults too, jumping over the fence. A condition like
this could be eliminated if the field was enclosed. In the
flrst place, not being able to look in, youngsters would not
congregate on the outside and consequently would not
possess the urge to climb over the fence.

And as a result the cordon of police that is at
present thrown around the field at any of the high
school games could be cut in half. No more than two
officers would be needed.

Independent baseball and football clubs claim they
cannot bring any of the "better class" teams inte town| *•«= »- -
because it dosen't pay. Give them an enclosed field and •?!1!11JJ'^s

H
ln *

a good sized grandstand and the Carteret fans will be M m - m t l n i e 8 '
able to view some of the outstanding teams in the state.
Carteret was always a sports town, e

Now let's give it what every town its size has—AN

ENCLOSED ATHLETIC FIELD WITH A GRANDSTAND

SEATING 1,500 PEOPLE

662 785 798

Office vs. Boiler at Carteret
Mill vs. Condenser at Carteret.
Machine vs.. Drafting at Rah-

THA'i-S CL.UOUS

A bagpiper was recently arrested
i a "nuisance" tn Glasgow, Scot-

land.

The average man speaks 11,800,-
year, and blinks

OddFellowsTWins
2 From Marian Lodge
Chodosh Score of 212 Pave*

Way For Victory In Third
Game After Teams Split

Nascak, J 9,
Lukach, W.W 6
Teleposky, St. J 5
Mayorok, J 6
Virag-, St. J 4
Galvanek, J. 4
Such, St. J 5
T. ryzurilla, J. ..: 5

Team Scoring
G.

Jednota Reserves ....30
Wet Washers .29
St. James 27
Rovers A. C 18

"f rubber or soft bias*,
which tbeiv is a mmbw un-

to the QWM* of the bird,
keeps a word of

of the
num.

and animals have it to a greater
or lesser degree, oven insects and
Ashes.

The old birds fly regular m r a
from 100 miles to 1,000. After
each race the birds are jumped
100 miles. The yoijng birds fl~

men

Slacken!
IN OUR township, sports-

numbering 270 pur-

£"7 000 birds requiring two ex- i w mues. xne young pirun ity
to 7,000 birds regu £ _ | r e p i toriy Wfl1 to 400 miles. Afi

lor me . r. . I through the flying season spocial
races are flown. Some flyers «ven
send young birds to the 500-mile
itation.

The stories of what some of
th«»e birds go through to get
home would require volumes to
relate. Race birds do not fliy after
dark, although there is a strain of
n i g h t flyers being d m l j m d
through special training. Neither
do the birds fly from distent sta-
tions- without »to»tag, They
often come down to drink after
which they continue. They k«ep
trying to g*t home until toeyt r y g
make it or become

d M bi

praas cars
tion. Any one who is in Wash-
ington, D. C, the second or third
Sunday In May or September can
see this liberation, by arriving at
the Union station between 8 and

o'clock in the morning. All races
9 ttt the 400-mile station are
insidered one day races and any

-i»ond that two or more days,
although most 600 mile races are
won in a day.day.

Wl*a Make. A Piff*r««.
Wind and weather have much

to do with, speeds. Birds have
flown 5W miles In a day with a
WJ Mini and clear weather. This

'lw-home. At times
i th d

Is return home
these kav«
completely

chased licenses from our
town clerk. Ten per cent
more at least got their li-
censes elsewhere. About
15% of th«se belong to our local
game club. It is time the rest gave
us a little support. It cannot be
said these men cannot afford to
Join for the cost is but f 1.50 per
year. With a club of 800 members
that wa should have, fishing and
hunting locally would be greatly
improved,

It must be borne in mind that
if we want help from th« Com-
mission, w« piiut Ant demonstrate
that we are willing to help our-
selves, These sportsmen who have
failed to Join a game club are not
fair to themselves and an unjust
to the organlsM ipoctamtn. I
might even my ti»y **» >tak«n
for If they <*nnot span us any
of tMr tow, &•; «W «t l«Mt
gi*» n. their n»ra| K '

Join awl d*r#MW

have at leaat one dog trained to
hunt either birds or rabbits, a
sportranan relates the following:

EARLY in the season this gun-
ner shot and crippled a cock phea-
sant which his dog ran into a
ground-hog hole. He, knowing
the bird would die in the hole, dug
hiw out; but instead of retrieving
one crippled bird found the hole
contained three. SportsmeA should
be accompanied by trained dogs if
for no other reason than the hu-
mane one of recovering cripples.

* * *

tiote$
HAKSY ARMSTRONG, mem-

ber of the State Fish and Game
Commisaion^ttatee that never be-
fore history have so many

•:)-• ,f-''-'ki J
:->r< ..«a

Seven hundred nnd thirty-three
IfTerent games are playable with
single pock of cards.

A half-breed Indian by the name
if Orey Owl Is doctor apd nurse la
:ana0a to bearers.

After killing a rat, a cst In B*l
lymena. northern Ireland, moth
ered Its victim's family of eight
young rate.

British banks bave ID their pos-
session unclaimed funds to. the value
of about nine Dfllllon pountyi itn1-
ling,

Hsherwomen In the Scllly
still nse spears to citch plalct,
the ancient Britons did two torn*
iaud years »jo.

Posted st Taunton, only 00
away, on .IMU 24, 1914
was recentb delivered

individuals and orgaiaaations bean
interested in the conservation of
our wild life of the meadow, field
and stream. Thore. are also con*
ferences in the making for the
better handling of seafood to pro-
mote -the Increase of the finny
schools at sea and the shell flsh
industry as well.

Gane-nuuiagement plans are cam
being diseussea and put into prac- wnr
ttce very rapidly aa4 U is with
Wid.« the flfct* f t * and Qmi
Commission can reyort to ow H-
cepied sporUmsn of th* state
that they are forging aboad aWng
m Itaa n d onfy ask .UMrhl^UiE
to»«maH ww. - •[»•;

11
0
2
4
4
0
ft
S
0
0

F.
8

10
8

18

i

Two

After dropping the first
ame, the Carteret Odd Fel-

iws "A" bowling team re-
overed sufficiently to take
he last two games from the

Marion Lodge of Newark
Wednesday night at the

daielsk Alleys in Chrome. The
-ktory enabled th« locals to re-

tain their 'hold on third i>lace,

An even 25 pin» wae the mar-
gin as the Carteret teain lost the
Irst game, 829 to 804. Picking

up more than a hundred pins the
Carteret bowlers did not have to
extend themselves in taking the
flBGond gasne, MM to 741.

Everything depended upon the
third game. Both teams foupftt
an evW» battle until tj«e eighth
fntajw when. Hie Carteret team

" a|ea4, thanks to tin indi-ahead, thanks to he nd
Sal efoaftt of Harry Chodosh,

who finished up -with a score of
Slti. Tbto was the high singles
aver* of the evening.

O MtUod had a "fair"
t scores of 192 169

Ukes Lead LUC LOOK;
Win 3rd Game In R o w |
Defeat New York Team,

To 15, On Latter'* C
_Oppoa« AvtMt Roi
In Weekly Game T
row Night.

The Cart«ret Ukrainian
basketball ttam is leading
the LUC tournament
three victories and o defa
Monday night the team
vaded New York and sco
a 48 to 15 triumph over
New York Ukrainian Demo
Club. The victory was
third straight.

Tomorrow night the U t a t '
be seen in action as usual ia
high school ~

onents will be tbs A l
JJobins. The Uke Rewrves
play the Woodb *
a preliminary tilt,
by the way, have cwnpfl«4 a A
ning streak of nifts straighi|
and will' be gunning fm
tenth in & row wfte|l «»y .
the township

LUC

Qarteret...
N. Y. Democrats
Bayonne .,
Mahoney Cits..,. (>;



ILnese Twins Abpear On Stage At Majestjcjoffl

CAROLE LOMBARD R EACHES HEIGHTS
IN "GAY BRIDE," MAJESTIC'S COMEDY

When ;i Monde »flv«'iitnrrss meets ;i wealthy Iml flumb
racketeer, sornetliiiiK is bound to happen, according to

• "The (Jay Bride," rnmedy-fnroe cominjf to the Majestic
|Theatre Saturday.
- Although Carole Lombard lias recently reached stel-
lar heights in such hiU as "Twentieth Century" and "Now
;**nd Forever," she offers tne most

ertaining nf nil her noetic cotn-
• portrayals in the new picture.

A» Mary, the blond*1 with a hank
nnt mind, shp dazzles racket-
into parting witti their ill-

i'ii (ruins, Ft 11 (i pinkPS them like
it.

Sh«rr Acting Lauroli
NoUlilo nclinif limior- ure run-

tribliti'd by I licstci .Morris aa Of-
fice Hoy, a yoiuiir m»n of extra-

New-Type Muricale Comet
To Crescent Wednesday

"Let'n Fall In Ix>vc," starring
Edmund Lowe and the senscna-
tron»l new wreen find, Ann
Sothern, is roming to the ('rci*-
oent Thentrp Wednesday.

Hailed as one of the season's
most unique and tuneful musical
•fferinjrn Mie production has cre-
ated much favorable comment, It
!« entirely different from the nin
of munk'ales which has flooded
screens recently, an its music is
worked into the story in a logical
and convincing manner. Kven
without the music, it would still
be im outstanding dramatic pro-
duction.

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUN

CRESCENT CONTINUOUS
SHOWS
DAILY

witb
ROBERT YOUNG

BETTY FURNESS
STUART ERWIN

TED HEALY

•MAN'S BEST FRIEND'
With

LIGHTNING - The Dog Star
• nd SAMSON • The Bear

Packed with Thrills and Ac!inn
— AND —

BUCK JONES

"THE RED RIDER"

MONDAY TUESDAY

Tom Brown - Anita Louise
Step in Fechit in

"BACHELOR of ARTS"
Unique Story of College Life

—Added Feature—

"ONE HOUR LATE"
with

JOF. MORRISON -
CONRAD NAGEJL

TOBY WING - GAIL PATRICK
One Dramatic Hour Tlmt

Four Lives

Free China To The Ladiea

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

EDMUND
LOWE
Miriam
Jordan

ANN SOTHERN

ALSO —

VICTOR McLAGLEN
BORIS KARLOFF

THE LOST PATROL"
THRILLING DRAMA OF
THE FOREIGN LEGION

ordinary abilitios who handles
clerical work and other odd joto
in ft gangster's hangout. His ro-
mantic Keenest with Miss IwfflbTirtf
are a tender interlude in a light-
ning fast plot.

Nat Pendleton has one of the
most important, roles of his entire
screen carper as Shoots Magiz, a
racketeer who fails to read the
writing on the wall after repeal.
He offers every shading of dumb
"numb-skultery" combined with a
hard-boiled (food humor to make
his performance outstanding-

Crescent This Afternoon
Films 'The Band Plays On'

A worthy picture that throbs
with the spirit of youth and moves
along at a fast 'pace h found in
"The Itarnl Plays On," which
opens this afternoon at, the CreR-
cent Theatre.

Although it is a story of foot-
ball heroes, it is not, in the sen^e
of the word, a. football picture. It
is it picture of college days, of the
trials and tribulations, the roman-
tic interludes and the lighter
moods of the effervescent students
of college.

It is the story of four boys of
the slums who grow up together,
play football together through
high school and college and vfato
triumph over obstacles of "pro"
offers and schemes.

KITCHEN UTILITIES
and PAINT CO.

WALLPAPER
B. P. S. PAINTS

VALSPAR VARNISH
t Green St. Woodbridge

Phone Woodbridgo 8-0504

PREVUES

FRI. & TUE.

8:30

SEE TWO
FEATURES
FOR THE

PRICE OF ONE
| ON
1 PREVUE NITES

PERTH AM BOY 4-1593

STARTING SATURDAY!
A Glorious Story of Love That Died and Wa» Reborn

WITHIN REACH 01 HER HAND
WAS THE MAN SHE LOVED.
HE WAS SEARCHING FOR HER
TO OFFER HIS HEART AND
HAPPINESS. WHY DID SHE

HESITATE?

JOHN

BOLES
GLORIA

SWANSON

«c*«ne from "We Live

HILTON GIRLS LEAD Anna Sten And Fredric March Are Featured
A 13-PIECE BAND In 'We Live Again' Op ening Tonile At Strand
Surgeon* Say An Operation

Might Kill Famous
Stage Stars

Many of the world's most fa-
mous surgeons have examined the
Hilton "Siamese" twins and their
opinion has been unanimous that
such nn operation would probably
result in the crippling of one or
both of the fjirls if not in their
deaths.

So Ltaisy and Violet Hilton pre-
fer to go on as they are -carry-
ing on their work- -as musicians,
dancers and singer* in a happy,
cheerful optimism and spirit of
contentment—forgetting the few

liiBBiirBn Nature denied them

Thpy are to appear at. ttie Ma-
jestic tomorrow with their own
orchestra of 13 entertaining ar
tists which will be a treat lu janec
and entertainment lovem alike.

"Helldorado" Coming
To Majestic Monday
Lasky And Cruze Produce

Epic Film Of Western

To insure atmospherir back
grounds in keeping with the mood
anil tone <if the production, Sam-
uel (ioldwyn cnRaged Sornei Sou-
deikin, scenic artist of the Met
ropolitan Opera and foremost
among Russian masters of decor,
tu act us technical art consultant
on "We Live Again,'" starring
Anna Sten and Fredric March and
opening tonight «t the Strand.

In association with Richard
Day, art director of the Goldwyn
studios, .Snudeikin created the
elaborately colorful background!!
described in I,eo Tolstoy's im-
mortal novel, "Resurrection,"
from which IVeston Sturgis, Leon-
ard Praskins and Maxwell Ander-
son adapted this Rouhen Mamnul-
ian production, released through
United Artists.

S K I Sett At Painting!
Soudeikin's settings have been

soen in all the leading capitals of
Europe, and in 1922, when Balieff
brought the famous "Chauve-Sou-
ris" to America for the first time,
Soudeikin's scenic designs were
largely •• .p:;r,:;ihle for its enthu-
siastic reception here.

A graduate of the Moscow
School of Painting, Sculpture and
Architecture, Soudeikin has been
prominently identified with the
Metropolitan Opera Company for

"Gho«t Town' "Bachelor Of Arts" Listed
jesae L. Lasky, Pion<>«r produ- At Crescent For Monday

cer, and James Cruze, veteran di-
rector, the combination which
made "The Covered Wagon,"
"Old Ironsides," and other mil-
lion dollar spectacles of flhe silent
film era, have once again joined
forces for the making of a spec-
tacular movie.

In their first joint production
since sound arrived on the screen,
Lasky and Cruze have re-united
for the making of "Helldorado,"
for Fox Film. This thrilling new
production--a story of youthful
rojnance and adventures in a deso-
lated "ghost-town"—will be seen
at tlw Majestic Theatre beginning
next Monday night.

Since he joined tihe Fox Film
Corporation two years ago as a
producer, Ijisky has promised
Cruze a directorial fling at "an-
other epic." In "Helldorado," a

If you've ever gone to college—
or if you've never gone—you are
certain to thrill to the screen story

i of carefree youth which opens
I Monday at the Crescent Theatre.
' "Bachelor of Arts" is the title
of this* outstanding Fox produc-
tion—yes, it is adapted from the
famous John Erskini- novel of the
same title—and it is the ttvost hon-
est and "debunked" film of college
life within memory.

the pant twelve years and has to
his creflil the scenes find costumes
for some eight or nine outstanding
operas and ballets, including
"IVtrounhka," "The Magic Flute,
"Sadk'o,1 and "The Flying Dutch-
man".

Th« f a m m Hlton SUtara, VUlft *jU Dal*;, AmerK.i , |
own SwmMe Twin., who will b* pM*,%f UM M*«r s U ( . ,(,,„
• t the MAJESTIC on Saturday, S « J * y Md Moa<kr.
C7tri Kiddi«», »er*«lile iin|[«« ««l •»»«•** of C*rl«rel „
Calri Kdd«, « r « t l e . infer, and JMMMH «f C«rt*r«| will ,
• Ito appear on lb« •»»»• •»>"• TMi I t l N t W J ••••••menl
popular Jcmandl for the Catri UM

'The last Round-up* Tenor
Sings In His First Picture

Joe Morrison, radio tenor, who
almost made "Th« I j« t Round-
Up" our national anthem, appears
in his first leading role for Para-
mount in "One Hour Late," which

story of terrific sweep and scope, | opens at the Crescent Monday,
laid outdoors and in a Western
setting, he felt he had a "natural"
for Cruze to direct. After study-
ing the script, Cruze agreed with
enthusiasm.

and displays charm and acting
talent which, combined with his
superlative singing voice, should
make him the favorite of film fans
everywhere.

A Jealous Wo men At Work

Miriam Jordan, Edmund Lowe and Ann Sothern
in "Let1. Fall In Love," a CRESCENT feature.

"MUSIC IN THE AIR"
BOOKED BY STRAND
Htmmerstein-Kern Show

Ran Eleven Mbnths
On Broadway

Something: aUrtlingly different
in the way of musical pictures
will be oflterefl to the nation's pic-
ture theat»-roers In TWch Pom.
mer's initial Pox Film production
"Music in the Air," acoordinff to
all advance accounta. The film
comta to the Strand Theatre on
W d d •

The assasaiimtion of a high So-
viet official tinbarrasst'M thoEt- who
have been blaming the Comtnuu-
itB for all such murders.

Not oaty is the picture one of
th» flrat rial operetUa to be i>re-
"•?*?*. °1 ' K MW«n, as diatin-
jmiahed tram tiwi oixUnnry type of
W«q#d * w d ^ tmMy; |mt it

> M OiM of toe funnlBst
mukii «J jotherwine,

«**fuj
fatoue

Dine and Dance
-, AT THE NEW

JAPANESE BALLROOM
at

Jack's Tavern
424 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Eyery Friday and Saturday

FREE SUPPER
FEATURING

HASH1E HENRY AND
HIS HIGH STEPPERS

Tw« Spatial AltracUon.!
FW. . SAT. . »UN. _

MIM TAYLOR

mt

Telephone
40108 MAJESTIC Continuous

2:16-11 p. i

PERTH AMBOY

NO PREVUE TONIGHT
THREE (3) DAYS-JATVRDAY - SVNDAY MONDAY

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

BIG STAGE SHOW
AMERICA'S OWN SIAMESE TWINS

VIOLET AND
DAISY HILTON

ON THE SCREEN

ALSO THE EXTRA

ADDED STAGE ATTRACTION

WESLEY AND AUDREY

CATR1
THE FAMOUS KIDDIE DANCERS OF

CARTERET
RADIO AND STAGE STARS

r
tAROLE LOMBARD
CHESTER MORRIS

WANTED

TODAY
LAST
TIMES FORSAKING ALL OTHERS JOA^
TcHREM3lDtA1!S SURTm WITH "WUE MONDAY M m
Come at 9 O'clock and See a Stage Show and Two P i c t a r e l ^ A d f w

Prices
ice m

RICHARD ARUN
MADGE EVANS

J , fad,, , de*th in
the mtdat of desolation
• • . iha came to knov
the Ce power of

love I H
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OJILLYOURCHILD
GROUJUPTOBE
STRONG and

STURDY

I ?
IU550ITS
COD LIVER

OIL
Si lv#>a the prolilrin fur
yon. It guards your hnliy

, afrainitt rickrl«, ulrrtiRlli-
I em bone utruolur*, utid holpn little bodiei to ([row. McKet-

•on't Plain, Mint-flaTored and High Potency Cod Liver Oil*

| »r« told hjr drngginti rverywhrre,

WE'RE PROUD OF OUR NEW
SILK DRESS DEPARTMENT

Because it ti to istiifyinf to our cuttomftrt. Here 7<>tt H tittd
l*rg« «cl*v tioni up-to-date »*ylpt — betl fnbriet and LOW
PRICES W« fffl w«'rr nffrrinf the beit dreu ralur* in town,
Do it op in nnrl *+r our m»rrHoui i^lrction, then r
low prir#-

NOW ON SAIJ-:

REG. $3.98

DRESSES
for

O N L Y REGULAR <1.69 AND $1 98

O N E DRESSES WITH

GROUP APRONS TO MATCH

.49

R.-fflilar $2 49
QUEEN MARY $ 1 7 9
BLOUSES *•

HI ST QUALITY f | .94
S i m ASKIRTS

26 to 34

SUNSHINE DRESS SHOPPE
159 Smith St. Perth Amboy

There Is No Need
OF BUYING

BOOTLEG COAL
THERE IS NO NEED of buying Bootleg Coal—by
that we mean buying coal from trucker* at a cheap-
er price. WE OFFER YOU GRADE A QUALITY
COAL AT SPECIALY REDUCED PRICES.

GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED
CASH PRICES

PER TON
CHESTNUT $11.60

STOVE $11.78

PEA (Extra Urge) $10.00

BUCKWHEAT (No. 1) $ 7.76

These prices are subject to change

SPECIAL

KOPPER'S OVEN COKE
Store or Chettnut Size

PER TON (Caih on delivery) $11.00

You are Hiving $1.00 or more per ton

RAR1TAN COAL k CHARCOAL
COMPANY

Call P. A. 4-2015 PERTH AMBOY

ALONE?

FBTOAY, IANUAEY 18, 1988

OB

Rirtf Dccptnif Plan
from p»g* one

proved to thl* itpth, particularly
Wtim no rxrantm rock tixe*m
titm In required to attain mich
d*pth»," fee irtat**, and *dd» that,
•Urwyt «how a lartre pwenUR*
of «oknmercial craft In nwnndary
ehtnn«l« are rRfruUrW under
loaded because of nballow rhan-
neli.

Ths twelve foot depth w u
urged a year ago when th* Board
of En(rlri*«lni and district »rtd
divWon engineerB ajrreed drodjr-
Ing of the Rahway R w r wi> de-
firkbln and economically justified
but thought a depth of rifrhl feet
would be ample.

Yankee Touriitf Leave

$105,000,000 Overseas

[Odd Fellows Her*
Plan Wildey Profi-ia

Final nrmniremeritA tor the I

obaervation of Wildny Nl(rht to-

nJjrht fa the lod«c room wcr# i l>»y prorrMi will b»
comport lu t Friday niffht at . VMUn* member, of
meeting of th« C«t«ret Lod«e of 1*4*. « • *«»** ) ' ' . f ^
Odd Felloe in Odd Mlow. hdl. On, of the ' « ^ ^ Y e c f , re
There will he « -hort hiiirinefl. nmm will be »ni » o « " r a j ,.„„

•t, 7:3" o'clock »pon(tor(v) by the leiepnone
the Wilrfcy

u p o n f t o r e d b y - • - , . •

p«nyArr.np1m.nta were m».l,

for a
gt, to Hamilton
where they attended
t b * Chuwh. The pa*or,p

Rev. Ernert Burt«, i» \VM*
mwter of * • ort.r, Thf*

twelve in the del«g»tton.

Indians Prove Selves

Champion Potato Pickers
AllgUHtil, M.-ilne. -Al lhot i eh the

Itiilliins ore repnlcd In hnve sold
their lilrllii-ii.'ht ffir J U K ' of "flrewH-
ter." nnil ended up hy plnylnp "pro'1

fooilmll. there Is slil l one Joh nt
u l i k h the red limn mi l til lie on nil
cnrnerH. Meinhera of the Tohique
trllie from I'linniln »re the pick of
the ArooHiiuik potato p lckera T h e
ri'eord fur fn«l plcklni;. held hy o n e
or I he IIHIIHMH, la li!H hhrrels n day.

The picker received $8.4<), plus

Calendar
RrnzU's constitution has estah

llshed the calendar year ttfl the fls
eal year.

Lots of Appetlt* often
com*s from Eyeitrtiin

Look to tht eye»of youi child.
Subnomml, defective eyesight
tarn the nervou* system and
plunder! needed energy from
other important function! of
the body. An eyesight exam-
ination is health insurance.

ALBREN, Inc.
Jewelers and Opticians

133 Smith St

PERTH AMBOY

DR. J. J. BROWN
Optomctriit in Charge

[ G L A S S I S M C R E D I T

you can talk with
'jriduds anywhere

>Ait«rl;S0,f K..
call 100 mllAA far95a

T W T i ^ ^

K heginnine; «
,. After thai ..

.PERTH AMBOY'S LARGEST; BUSIEST AND FOREMOST THRIFT STORE.

Mn,
•ntorUi*

on

VALUES LIKE
THESE ALWAYS
DRAW CROWDS

TO

SCHINDEL'S

Bit Redaction,
on Wnrt* Needs
at SCHINDE'S

Tomorrow
Hundreds of ga

Not Adv«rti»*^

Wadhliurton— Ahovit
of American mnnoy WH« left In for-
eign coiintricfl In thn Aral l i t
monthi of II'.'U H* a rentilt of tour
III ipendlnK, the ncpnrtment of
Commerce him rpporti-il.

The f>x|teni!liiir™ hy lOSXt)
American tnurlRtu nhmnrt were off
get partly by f.Ti.0no.0«iO tpenl hr
foreign tmirlnts In thin country,
iMrlng an 'iinfavnrnlile" American
balance of fSfl.OOO.flon At the unmc
time Imniisnint remittances to for-
el(tn countries were %r&000,000 unrt
chnrltHhle renilltnn(-ei» *.rW,Ono.O0O.

A total of tWVI,000.000 In Rnlrt
nml currency flowed to the United
Blutes from the rest of the world
In the nrut six mntitha of IhlH year
In settlement of Intenmtlonnl trnde,
tourist nnil financial arcountn.

Cornstalk on Iowa Farm

Grew 5.28 Inchei a Day
Viola. Iowa- A stnlh of curn In

a field plunli'il hy [illlon Athcrlun
grew t» a hcltlil of I HI Inrliea In
Tfi rtnyn. I'lnnteil June 12, (h«
stnlkn Breu with the rnplillty of
•luck'H tx'iui^tiilk Mlid reurhcil 101
Ini'lien liy .Inly '-'•" Atlierlon snld
the corn nu-ruijed 5,'.'8 Inches
per dnv <hirln« the period from .Tilly !
IS to July 'J5. II week In which
there «ns plentemiK rnIn romhlned
with excessive hi'iit, I'ondittons
which ore Idenl fur corn.

Allii-rlnii snld the entire field
nvcnicei! 2.1 Imlics dnily growth
the Ural (10

SILK UNDIES
2 FOR

Gu*r*nteeil firtt
qu&litj d u n c e
i « l i r p u n t i r i ,

i'ArFETA SLIPS
FOR

RAYON UNDIES

6 FOR

/£/•

29c v a I u * i,
Moomen, p • n-
jd and ilep-int.

Shop early.

HOUSE DRESSES

I New styles, fast
hi- i '^ai^i color print*. All

WOMEN'S WOOLIES

6 FOR

ruin nt.:'. pan-
fir* Illl-al fur
,.,1, | wmllirr.

ANOTHER SATISFIED
SCKINDEL SHOPPER

IN WOODBRIDGE

MEN'S FANCY HOSE
8PRS.

SHIRTS - DRAWERS
2 FOR

jFvery p«ir worlh
rinuble. Plain an*l
f uncjr p*tt«rm.

MRS. DORIS AUMACK,
Drmarritt Av«nu«, Av^nel

SA1S: "I ^^H^t IVrth .tmlmy on Of it
ivwli Ami uhcnfMPT I n*»wl ur«Hnc
fipimrrl I mU\ ai H gn In Stlilndlf'M
Mrn I. I rr«'(tni mi- ml I lie u riil(*rwf>l r
iind lionw t\rr*n* (tcpnr( ni^ntu to All
uumni u hi> lie*In- (u irti r m«flf(
It IN m |>lriwtiire> to ftlmp t*t H^hlndplg."

Read Every Item!
See What You Save!

MEN S SHIRTS
2 FOR

K»rry iliirt p«r-

f e e l . Limited

quantities. Shop

MEN'S FELT HATS
R«i $i sn

M m ! Beti , , ,,
hece eavly I
tk*>e real v.J,,,,

HAND BAGS

FLANNEL GOWNS
2 FOR

W a r m flannel-
Hie; full cut,
well made. Reg1.
• • • ' e l .

Pouch, under-
arm and upper
• t y I e t. Rsal
valuef.

$1
$1
$1

FULL FASHION HOSE
2PRS.

irregular*
f a m ou!(

brand. Service or
r'cr.

CHILDREN'S WINTER
COATS
Choice of any girl*' ur chil-
dren's coat in stock at a
20% reduction. Buy now
and save. Sizei to 14 year*. OFF

A for

cloth SLIPS "

Extra Size A for

Rayon UndiesT"

First Quality A pr.

Rayon HOSET for

Corset - Girdle* ^ 1

CORSEULETTF.S %P 1

KNIT UNION SUITS
VESTS Q for <t» -I

BLOOMERS d V l

Children's All Wool tf» "I

SWEATERS V *

Children's Fur Trim

COATS

Cnild. Wash *y for

D K E J S E S * *

Children's

PAJAMAS

SLEEPERS

Boys' Dress

SHIRTS

Hoys' Winter

Union SUITS

Boys' All Wool

SWF.ATFRS

Boys' Sport £J pr

HOSE

MEN'S HIGH GRADE

IMPERIAL - LION BRAND

SHIRTS
$1.69 to Jl 95 V.I.
The best shirt your
dollar can buy. Soft
and starrli rollhr
models in s o I i A «,
stripe* and fancies.
Every shirt fuaran-
teed. Siaes 14 to
17.

$1
' $ 1

2 ">r $1
2 f o '$l

$1
$1

6pr $1

for

WOMEN'S SILK

DRESSES
REG. $3.95 VALUES

k i , (or
. sport,

bus lne** . a n d
n i n e w e a r .

Y o u wil l b e
»( t h n

tl><> uut-
a n d

n n r h n u u i s h i p
f u r HU llttJfi

WORK SHIRTS
2 FOR

MEN'S WINTER

UNION SUITS

MEN'S SUEDE

SHIRTS

MEN'S WORK

HOSE 12 pr

69c grade. Blue
chambray, dou-
ble stitched. Fall
cut and w e I
made. All tiiet.

$ 1
$1
$1

MEN'S COAT £ 1

SWEATERS V *

Men's Pull-over

SWEATERS

Man's Flannel

PAJAMAS

$1
$1

DRASTIC CLEARANCE
WOMEN'S WINTER

COATS
Value to $14.95

Size* 14 to 50

Ev«ry co*t mutt

be mAA regard-

Iflu of coft, T*k«

4 of

REDUCED PRICES
CHILDREN'S

WOMEN'S

MEN'S

BOYS' SHOES
DOLLAR DAY SATURDAY ONLY

PAIR

It would take pagu to detcrib*

our large telectioa of «bo«i in-

clud»d is tbi> wle. Stop in and

you'll b* >m«wil at tb« valtuM.

-COMPANION SPECiALsT
HEN'S - CHILr»t7N*« i ! : _ " * * '

O
WOMEN'S.CHILDREN'S

p. 23
r»Mj
M

ins15 Big Dollar Day Bargai
From Our Domettic Dept.

FULL SIZE GOOD ~ " 9 for $

OUAUTYfflEETS l

FULL SIZE LARGE D foi $

PILLOW CASES *
COLORED BORDER 1 0 fc, $

for *, DouM*Thn«d 7

nraogwH5
LARGE SELECTION 21c 7 P-

SASH CURTAINS '
70x80 LARGE>UAJD "~O ' O I

Dlinnm »- ±- £

4

4

LAKKTS
40 in. WASHABLE

HA10N SATW
36 in. PLAID AND PRINT i

PRISCILLAr^d TAILORED O

yd..$

4

P-


